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One of t;he 1VI'1 ter ' s a jor le ld oxperie~coa in ~he 
ay c~liatr1c niver -
<'1 1 ty wa s the develo.t~~en~ of n one- .o- o"1o n 'lroe-pa ~;.ent 
relnt cns1ip ~then. pntlent on t e contlnwd troatment 
aerv.:c of l !lr e state montn 1 'loa:>: tn • :-n s-1;tcnpt1ng 
-t;'11 s aos: ~· ment s 1e beca ne vory . ..1ch aware of t le coc:a. l 
relo';.:..ons'" :.?~ on the ward uhore the p t ient 1 ,.') • Loter 
emphasis was pl aced 1 >on etudy~n;; a ps;rch:a ~ric ''ard "rom 
a soc:al poln'; of v1ew. A b.sppy so l ution to many o her 
1 stione s eemed to be to co~1b:tne these t wo :n,rest1uat1o·us . 
The \vr!. ter f'elt he c ulJ tmder tnnd t' ., pr1t:ent better 
b'y cons. dcrlnr; him 1 thin t;he context of hls o::wir~n ant . 
rom +.hese ox·,cr1enoe s thi study has developed . 
"'or the one - to-one l!Ur:se- pstient ... ala t:.o."lohi" 1 the 
n tuo buildln.:; • 'l'h' s ~ll • tQelf •Ill S ovorwhel~:n;. At 
f _r!lt s.: ~ht , fo1.1r h unorod _ tlent s ee 1ed to --:er -~e tr to 
one le.l"~o bllu• of .:::.a ene a ~ - .. 1•ows o-; ro :r!1 of shadowy 
figures on beLc e e • 
• ~"')~t th~s mass one small 1an o:neri,Jed d.t-stinct-- :r. v. 
Ee l ooked Orio~tal and h! na~e " s ~h ~eoe . A fe 
questi ons with members of the etaff o. tchli hod the fact 
t r..at he , -t:: the wri ter , h nd been bor !l i n r . ..:ra . Tl e 
lan uo.gc barrier s pre sent1ng qui to a prob lem to the 
staff . The'!'" a ured that he did not under tand nor npoPk 
much t;n ~11 ~~h . The r1 ter had nc spokox, r i n oae in over 
ten year and her rne~'lor!" of the l an ce 1 at b t, we 
l 1n:1ted. t"evertt.eless, ~to bee kPo A r. r.y Cr.1r,e fle 1n 1-
matel:r and ehe knew eomethiue of tbe l n e, fooo, end 
eusto~ • t least the ~e tool e .ere 'ere t han the ot hers 
had nnd thy coul d be '1Sed ~n working wi th ~~r • . • 
Dtrin the 1nit'1a l r ha r e of the re-1'1 ·1onah1p , •r . • 
woul d accept Pome of the frui~r , dried plQ~e , er.d l yeleea 
that the writer brou"ht, but h e t ol or orce of rer pre ence 
was s hort . In the meant! e, other patients tool the oppo~­
tun1ty t o t.o. l k . Upon her arri v l p tients ul d r ather 
around her to share t he thin«~ t hat she brought . he 
f1r.a lly re~orted to bringing a few A~ricPn candie for 
t he other! eo thrt more of tho Ch1,1e-ee s eets rni ht be 
aave CI for Mr. w. On one oeoaeion when he went out ont o 
the porch , sbe wa s ab le to ~ive h1n what ahe hod brought 
for him and to talk for a few inute s ithout inter uption. 
About two months after the nurse had been comina to 
see Mr . ., an incident occurred that set her Mind t o 
wonder ing . be had wal ked into t he ward et t he usual ttme 
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to find {r. w. sitting on a bench on the opposi te ai de of 
the room. There wus ~lent y vf sr-nce beFlde him. ~he 
as ked to s i t down and did after he said, "yes." Almost 
'h'Jmo<li a t. ely another pat i ent came over and eat in the 
empty o ace on hor othE.r ... ioc. ~ev r 1 ot bora r,a thered 
.~ bog~n to talk t o her . She had lready pas~ed out the 
cru.dj al!d Chinese awect s. Mr. • wos q 1et nnd the others 
de n coop~ rative effor t to involve her l n c onversation. 
After a f e url.n tt<. s , I!r . 'V. got up to <.li E!Oa rd t pit from 
hi e dried frui t . I nr.ned1ate l y one of the other men atand-
!ng close by took hi a soat. ~he intent of the maneuver 
became obvi ous. Tho i t or ~urned to t he men and told 
them cf her decision to work wlth Yr . l . he t hen asked 
if the y di d not like to have her pay a ttention t o hio 
because he ~as different from them. • H., one of the 
group, openl y expres s ed hie fee l ings• "ne ia bad . He 
ha tes all white people . " The writer then went on to 
expl ain why she had decided t o work with thi s Chinese n . 
She t old them that she had been born i n Chino. and that 
when she had l ived there Chi nese people had been good t o 
her, and now, in this country, she wanted t o return some 
of their courtesies . The discussion continued f or a f ew 
minutes , during WLicb time she to ld the men she would ta lk 
to them hen she v.as f inished talking to Mr . w. end t hat 
she did not mind cne of them sit tin& on the othor slde of 
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her and talkine hen Mr . • did not want to ta l k . The 
mood f'oon changed o.rd the zr..an .ho bad ta'{en Hr . • •a 
seat got up re l uctantly ar.d g ve it to him . 
'rle ?.riter had oade p l ain her dec tsi on to VJork with 
Mr . v. Nevei-t.~lelo~. , \•her. ;ho as _r;!se:r .. t mi:-or 1.rc1 ~"' .:mt e 
ccnt1n;;)d, ·~e.n sl e ell! IJCt p-re&o~~ , :r.~1c1 P r.~ e ol eo 
occ~red . :~o tcck :1scu u \ r1r~ Ctr18~~o s vscst1or; ~~ llow­
:o~ her ~xplanat1on o! L r dec1~1on to ~ork th ~r . w. 
Tb~ ~a~ ~h~ retarnee from vieaticn he ~oticec t t he 
J ooke~ rat her or n . On lnvestisat 1or , t!e writer dis-
eovel·ed tt.a t he had be6rj "clipped" Clurir::; tts morning by 
em of the more di turbed pst1.ants on t he ward. Thie we s 
the second ti11e that t his h d happened during the writer 's 
vacation . AlthOt\Bh Mr . d been involved in !'aul -
tive betavior before when provoked , 1n neith5r of these 
c ses had he rrovoked the atteck, ror had he rot liatecJ . 
The patiE-nt wt ... o l..a d assaulted fr . ••; . was a :man who s e ldom 
spoke ~o thet i t a s not possible to discover from him 
tr.te reasons for Lls c..ssc..ult . 
The wrl ter was never nble to prove any connect: ion 
between e r pr esence en tho tt r d as Mr . w. •s nurse and 
tle fact tbat be eeen~d to be et apart f or special 
treat ont . 1ac1a l pre~udice or. tb1s or~onic ward 
occurred to the writer as possibilit y . 'l'his l od her to 
look more closely at tr~ i~olation ln ~icn s he found her 
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patient . ~he tried to count tlle number of ti:nef! that other 
p t1ent e s poke to ·r . ' • Tbsy dlc not epeek to him, nor 
d_d ho speak to them. The thought seemed quite frighten-
in"" that he r coming to see this tr.an had rea lly isolated 
b i m me r e t~"lan h~ .Jad be \3r_ befor e . At .;1 la >ol nt sh 
d cided to t~k a look at the ot •• "'r r a tlcnts on the wlrtl'd . 
The dl cover~ 
1-..o,; t n l;~ :aola t e ;pati ent on thi s ward . Or.o could 
s1 t fer :::. and 'bs rve thtl at i ent c ..;~vit y , J 
count 1ot one :~!te~ce of dlrect vorcal 1r.t rao~:or. ba -
tweer. t o )at~~nta , unless start member Gra ~art of 
t he i n t eraction . 
Sorn of the patiente on thi.e Yr:l:Od had d:>v1oualy trl d 
to inf luence the riter • o rel tlonshlp .ith .Jr . ~': . A 
ve1~y natural atep for the riter a e to f ol t t .. 1er 
relatior.ehip w ... iih h:r1 had n effect on t other tl nt s 
in tt~n . : r some of t~eee Jsti ents wer motivated uo 
active ly influenc e he1, relationship 1d th 'l . VI., they 
tbem!elves mu ... t bo !..1.flue.c.c cJ by her presenc a.."ld .i.t s 
relatio4~ship to hii:J. Thus s.1e b ocnme 1r1croasingl y con-
scious of t he ways t ho.t ether pnt1on-cs reacted to .nor and 
t o Jlr . •• · en s he nae present . The o.caao.nic re u1rome~t s 
faded into the b~ackhround . and the n.aln oo1.cern b&carno a 
c o1lS U.''!l1.n g interest ~n Ml~ , Vi ., the patien t s who ll ved w1 th 
him, ond t:r .. e ways ~.n whicb they rel t d to eac h other and 
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o the writer her~elf. 
~tato~snt of ~he Preble 
'.'t.£t :re re the eft'ecta of one aurse nnd her o'1e - to-one 
nurse- po.t!ont relaticr.c\..i p ul. tb ono pa :ent; upo 
pa~:er.t~ o a mcnt~l ~osp-~nl yrord? 
A .f.' .e 'it~ to mont of the Prob lem 
l:o other 
:n an ... werl"'l .. e abovo qu,.stion., the r·ter ha f ced 
e veral oth~r quer.t~ortP 
1 . D1d tho patient s on t)e rd r e pcrr to 
'-ho nurse and to her relationBbip ~11 t'1 
r. W.? 
2 . YJow o~d tbe patients on the ward respond 
to '*;he .rela .. ionsh1p between the nnrse d 
her prt.!.ent? 
3. Jhat .ere the neanir ..;a of thoee reoponsea? 
That is , froo these re~ )or. ea what can be 
eaid about tb ertects on tho pathn t s 
(!nd1vidually or collectivoly; of h8r 
presence on the wttrd and her relational !.p 
-.'ith r . w. 
The term effects here .t:•ofot•e to the M'iter • c inter-
pretation l)f the ror.nlr.g of the reapon~ea flhe obaerv d 
e.nd anelyz d. 
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The one- to- one nurae- pationt relat!onah1p refers t. o a 
t hod of nursing care wherein one nurse atte~pt s to devolop 
a therapeutic re l ationship with ono patjent . 
The term nurse refers to tho writer, who, in the role 
of a non- staff nurse , carried on a relationship with one 
patient and engaged 1n vari ous kinds of interaction with 
othe r patient s and personnel on tl1e ward . 
Jus tification of the Problem 
The way in which the writer 1 e i nterest in 1r. rt . 
and the other patients on ard A developed has already 
been described . Tbe reasons tor concentrating upon this 
setti ng f or this study cent ered around these r elationsh ips. 
Inf l uences of the ward upon the Relationsh ip 
The writer realized that 1n ~t tempting to establish 
a relationship with one chronic patient , she would become 
involved with others. Other patients were affected. by her 
vi s it s with • w. She and Mr . w. were not an isolated 
unit in a vacuum. 
The Possibility ot Using Other Relationships !n the 
ward Setttns to Help Mr . w. 
For ny months in t he earl y phase of t he v1s1t a to 
Ur . w. the writer found it very difficult t o expl ain that 
she wa s a s tudent . Trying to learn from t his experience 
without giving in return seemed too much to ask of this 
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withdrawn, frt~htened man . he doubted her potantia l 
value to thi s patient and told herself that she was see-
ing him because she wanted to and not becaus e she bad to . 
She was aware that seeing this man might have onl y e. 
temporary effect , if any. Constantly she asked herself 
what would happen to the patient when she was gone , and 
how one could in ure a more last ing effect t oward improve-
ment . The logi cal step was to look at his more permanent 
contact s. Re lat1on~hips with the other patients on the 
ward then beca important to her. 
The Influence of the Relationship on the other 
Pa tients on ward A 
Tbe f act t hat other patients had tri ed to infl uence 
the relationship wi t h Ur . w. impl ied to the writer that 
they were affected by the relationship. She was one 
nurse seeing one of forty patlanta , seventeen to t~enty 
of hom spent most of their time within the confines of 
this locked ward. If this was g ood for one patient was 
iti sufficient just i fication for t he relations hip? Did 
not the nurse ve a respons ibi lity to these others ? 
Could abo not find some way of hel ping these others t oo? 
Theae wore tlle questions she asked hersel!' and at tempted 
to ane~er in t he course of her s tudy . 
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Conc er nin the One- to- One Nurs e - Patient 
The s tudy ha e i mpl ications f or t he nursing profe s sion. 
The following are t he most significant ones: 
The Effect of the One - to- One Nurse- Patient 
Rel ati onship on Other Patient s 
Nurse s , as we ll a s others, question t he advi sabi l ity 
of the one- to-one nurse-patient relationship as an effective 
means of answering s ome of the t herapeutic probl ems in 
caring for psychiatric patients , pert l y because it affect s 
on l y one when s o many others go untouched . Though it may 
be useful for the treatment of the individual patient what 
doe s it do to othe rs on a ward from which onl y one patient 
i s taken? The effe~t of a one- to- one re lations~p on other 
patient s needed to be. investi gat ed . 
I mpl ications of the Non-Authoritative Nursing Role 
The writer, a s most nurse s, wa s .essentia l l y a doer 
in her contact with patients. Here in t hi s situation 
she found herself s itting si l ent l y on the ward without 
the us ual "doing" functions of admini s tration, liaison, 
treatment and medications . Her r ole made i t unusua lly 
advant a geous to see the ward from the patient' s point of 
view rather than from the nurse 's. Looking at the ways 
that she and the patients i n teracted on the ward had 
va l ue to the writer . She f elt that the understanding 
of ward life t hat she gained would also be important t o 
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ot!"'ll')r nurse ln that it ould !Jrovl de them a n addi-
tional and eignlflcant dlmenalon of ward life. 
Iupllcations Deallng with One Patient 
in a Group 
Nura a frequent l y find themselv s wo r k1nJ ith 1ncj1 .. 
vldual patients in the mids t of others. One of the cllarae ... 
terlstics that differ&ntiatos the nursing one~to-one 
relationship 1s that it usually starts within the confines 
of the ~ar~ . The nurse goes into the ward setting and 
start s work Vlith her pat :ent . Thus, di stinct from worlters 
who see the !)at :tent a 1 one in an office , t.he nurse r.Jla 
constant l y t o be deal ing with other people in the sit ua -
tion . On the other hand , the staff nurse orlting i n a 
ward ~ituation frequently f inds herself orking wit h 
i ndividual patierts and fai ls t o recogni ze t h t r ork 
with one has impl i cations for the others on the ard. 
Nurses need to ueco:.no more oware ct tb ooeial i mplica-
tions of the nureinp- care they give, parti t.ulra. rly hen 
it invol ves one werson in the midst of ot hers , b e it in 
a ward or a fa ni l y . 
Soope and Limitations 
l. The total ard w~s ob serv·d inc l uding all patien t s 
pre sent on the ward dur·ng the writer 's visits. 
2 . t. ot a ll of the interaction t hat t ook place during 
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t he lr.;s t gt the Tll'1te r r.o s on t he t '&rd ws rec orded . 
I 1stead, t he ~urse recorded the 1nterac lon that s em d 
s ign1t1cnnt t o her 
work . 
thout being bound by & r i gid fre me-
3 . The ci rcwnc tances undf:lr whic!:l the c1sts. were 
c ol lected lere n ot con si ater: t . 'rhi wa s particularl y 
t rue of t he var iation in tr.e l engt h of t!~e thst the 
wri t or observed on th~ ward , &.."'l d the amo1.1nt of t 1me a vai l-
ab le f or recorc1r.g t he diary . As a resul t the amour.t and 
detai l varied from incident to incident . 
4. The confl i cting objectives of trying to meot 
t hree a ss ignments a t one time produce d a f l uctuation in 
t he type of data t hat r eceived pr i ority at any one time . 
The objecti ve of wor ldng tt.r ou.gh n one-t o-one nur Jo-
pat.ent relnt ion ablp sooetimoo obccurod the r e l tlona~ip 
with other pat i ent s. 
5 . The criteria for dotermin_ng the typos of data 
t o be ~tudied ero not sctt l 
a lready col lectec . 
upon m1ti l the dcta ~eve 
6 . Nevertheles s, the collect i on und interpr etat ion 
of t he data ga ined valldity from tho experience of the 
wr~ter both on this ~ard and fro~ the experience in ork-
1ng wii;h psychiatric pa~ ient s. At the Salilf) ti:ae , _t sur-
f ers from whatever b l ind spot s s~e .nay have . It i s 
possible t hat tha writer wa s more awar e of interaction 
i~lti t d b pat:!.e .t s other tr.Dn c:..ue .~t:: • th , hem oh 
a s ICI'ki~g thal1 Dhe .788 f the i '!'lter.:...O ~10. ii 1 tiated by 
either hor!l~lf or h~r a tiel t . This rlll a l s o b e 
refl ected ln hor roc ord1ng or the interact ion . 
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CHAPTER II - REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
As the nursing role changes and emphaeis moves from 
custodial care to dynamic awareness, the nurse 's method 
of interacting with patients becomes increasingl y impor-
tant. Over the last twel ve to fifteen years , gradually 
there has been accumulated a body of literature discus-
sing and describing thi s interaction. A few artic l es 
were written before this time. Some of the earliest 
s tudies were done by anthropologists on state hospital 
wards . Though the main emphasis was on patient interac-
tion, the interaction with the nursing staff was a lso 
discussed .l 
In 1952, William Caudi ll and hi s a s sociates described 
nurse-patient interaction in a small private hospi tal and 
included with this a discussion of the value system that 
patients have totard nurses. 2 Still another approach is 
l Rowland, Howard, "Friendship Patterns in the State 
Mental Hospital - A Sociological Approach," 
Psychiatry, Vol. 2, No . 3, 363- 373, August 1939 . 
Devereaux, George, "The Social Structure of a Schizo-
phrenic Ward and its Therapeutic Fitness," Journal 
of Clinical Psychopathology, VI , 231-266, 1944. 
2caudill, Wi lliam; Redlick, Fredrick C.; Gilmore, Helen R.J 
Prody, Eugene B.; "social Structure and Interaction 
Processes on a Psychiatric Ward . " American Journal of 
Orthopsychiatry, 22, 314 - 334, Apri l 1952 . 
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covered by Ivan Be l knap3 as he describes t he ward contro l 
sys tem. 
Another serie s of writings deal w1th probl em situa-
tions with which the nurse has to dea l in t he proces s of 
interacting with psychiatr ic patients . Mi ss Tudor4 di s-
cus ses the prob l em of mutual withdrawal on a menta l hos-
pital ward . ~~s. Schwartz5 covers types of requests that 
patient s make of the nursing etaff and the ways in which 
the nursing staff respond to t hese requests. Morris 
Schwartz and Emmy Shockl ey6 bring together a aerie s of 
problem situations with verbatum description and some 
discussion of the ways in which the s e probl ems may be 
handled. 
still another group of studies attempt s to describe 
how the nurse us es her time and what her functions really 
are. Though there i s a general agreement t hat the nurse, 
particul arl y the charge nurse , spends a great deal of 
~Belknap , Ivan, "The Ward Control Sys tem in Action- Ward 30," 
in Sociolo~ical s t udies of Hea l th and Sickness by 
Dorian App e, 1960. 
4Tudor , Gwen E ., "A Sociopsychiatric nurs ing Approach t o 
Intervention in a Probl em of Mutual Withdrawal on a 
t1e11ta.l Hospital ward . " Psychiatry, Vol. 15, 193- 217, 
May 1952. 
5
schwartz, c.o., Schwartz, M. s., and Stant on , A. H., "A 
Study of Need Ful fi llment on a ~.fental Hospital Ward . " 
Psychiatrz, Vol. 14, 223- 242, May 1951. 
6schwartz, Morris and Shockley, Emmy, The Nurse and the Men-
ta l Patient, Russell Sa ge Foundation , New York , 1956. 
" ... _ v ... 
t ~ rr.e ~n func~~ !.onf' othe r U!l d' l~t: c t c :,nt c t · ~l th .. J t l cn t s, 
n 1 verj t cur of 1 t i e 
n('tewor t. ;r 
pi" ~ er!t . "rh:: pr· e p!l't'~ ~ l or. nd chartlnc. :. : JT.odic.at~onn 
a:-- d troa t !11.:3:~ ts , f or l n':t:anc c , C(ln !i' .'3tl .ncra t1 l:l-.. t ha:l 
d i tl tr-cir 
evi dence t ha t 1an:1 nu!'ses do not kno v how to \l.S e t hi ::~ 
t i~e er:~ ctive ly. Stant on and Sc~wa~tz point out t he 
fact tr..at t he uso of t1 n:..o ' do uvai lnblo t o charge n n.r Ae e 
by ~he addi t .on of a s~cretarJ tc th a t a!f was infl uenced 
by the n urse ' s ~x.terest an d di d n ot ~uto4' -cica l l y increa se 
her t i me wi th pat1enta pr o!)ort ionat l y . 8 Harry 1lart1n 
and I da Cimpaon ro· ort ed t ha t on - f our th of the nur·sea 
t hat t he -y ir~torv!. e ved di d m:t k l 40\; 'h .... t " re lating to 
pat i en ts" eant s1~d a1:oth('r. oJ.:c - thi rd ccr r i ocred 1t t o 
' r t even • Phill! a ~ . ur.d Fa l b-ert , Prisci lla. ,,. , 11 Tho 
J'ur se ' D 'fl:tu•o c.ay !.11 r ycbiatric \',~n·u . 11 lturaing 
P. a et:arch , Vol. 6 , ~~o . 1, p . 32 , June 1957 • 
8st an ton, Alfr eJ H. an d ~chwartz , orris, l' he Uen t al 
ro p~tt 1, pp . 152-166. 
mean the Lr niS 0.~ 1'8. )PO!'t 0!' 0 Ctting nlo_ng w: th PO. ti rt S • 9 
... Ul ' . e~ ha ve disc .:.a r e d t' ~ fm ction s of n'..lrsec offer-
i nJ g cr , 1 s u .... .... e t i ona f or he care cf ... s.tlents frr... a 
dyt.a :c po.!.nt of v:ew . Reprc:ontut i ve of t:.oao are 
. r : : ng" by 1 ... 1 .. 'l Re n der u n a - l ,.}l. ei ss , l 0 E:! l cle tia.rde 
P~ .~, l au, l l •a T thv. .... :rov.n an d G .. a o P.owlt..r , 1--; and rlon 
i~a.lk a ... . 
("' t i ll 3-J.'l.Cther a ... n•oac .• hae bee •. to discuss the nurse-
:r:-a t.:.an "'" .~-'e lat.: C.l S.d.J f ro:n a socio!'jetr lc point of v 1 ew. 
E rri t Kand l6r and Fr&. cc.lse .. ori!tloto have bo .... n u.10ng 
t hose who h&ve a one wori! !n '";hi a area •14 ;?ir.a.lly , tlleJ.'e 
ra..avc been st ..tdies in l..ich the nurse's ir1te.ra.ct~on .: th 
spec!~:c patient s on a one- to- one level have been 
? t..e.rtin , .~arry and ~.:.rnp t. or. , J da ·c rpur , 1 Ol't~1 Carol~nn 
...!:_udy - Pat terJ.1S of Psyci.1atrlc i'·llrsln0 , .!:J • i 14. -
l~ender , ,4e l em1 \v. ctnd .• eis s , Ol J &., HurstJ - Pa t ien t 
Re lationship i n Fsycbiatrz. 
No. 
l ?.BrCJ ·n, ~arth and Fowle:t• , 1race , Paxchodynalllic NurL1i Il.S • 
l~alkman, 1 arion , Introduction t o Psychiatri~ ~ urein0• 
14Kand ler , Har~iot and :Iyde , Rob r t, " s ocializa tion 
Activity Indbx .~. or s. l ental Hosplts.l, t' h u r sing 
,1orld, 125, 343- 345 , Au'just 1951. 
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15 b y Juna ... ollvw'. , _· J.a'!.lCuG L . P'i tl cy u ..... u .. . velyn .... •J .t.l-dy . 
1 ... 
1 ........ e 
. 
_.., I;O 
to ;~t!\}nt s t.s sho fL1d J t he.n living to~otl or .:.1 gxvu,e>s . 
Thl s t;nosi s : o :u. a tt o.Llpt vo ~ontributc ~n t!U il area . 
'Int'ell m , ~ une, An I:Jeploratory Study cf r urdng 
'f11or apy vl t~J. •}wo i'arsoal.l w: t.h _>sJ c~1o~os. 
tTnpubll Led til ~i s at Du ... ton "Cnlversity. 
Po1:tw:.~ , Prances, 'i,h t.u ·se sud the Patient: An 
-- Lro poet: vo ~Tiuy (II.. "G I.<<.' voiiB.Vior . natl'iC 
Euut ionu oi tL.o l.urse: --
npuciL~h~d t.~.lvd.i. 6 at .Dost o .Jn~ vorai t • 
KoHnao .~ , Pvalyn ,Toyce, Aft l.Xplora:tt!.on of the 
.31'fects of cho Intensive t:urGe- l.'ationt 
f<el.1 tio.~.la.i.llt .Ln tL1 Rtt70~11 ~-ti v.t. On 01 
the _I!ltiti tudl.~me.l!zod.L chronie; P&}tcnotio 
Pi t. i ut . 
'Ln})ut iTsh d the s1 o.t Lc2ton Univers1t; . 
' ' 
. . ""' ~ .• u 
-1 " .. 
Bu1 ld1~~ X i s ore cf t he bui l dings of the le 
oontinled treatment service o! a large state me~ta l 
hospital . It : s divided into f O'li' wa.rde, each housi :!S 
35- 40 patients . Tho ou1l ding 1a des1gr.ed in the shape 
or u. ard A, where t he :najor part of the study t ook 
place occupied o!"le a::..de of t h1 U on 1;:~a .:;ocond f loor of 
~he bui l di ng . ~to da7 hal l ~v s a l~rJo ~oom aitu~ted 
ln the corner ot tho buil ding w~th biz •indows on two 
sides . A hall connected t h_ s r com t.o t he bath room, 
nur ing o.: ..:·tee, anc :J l e<lpin.::; quurtera, along t .no sido of 
the o. Tho :1oor, ~.:.J.oh ac pE\ruted tho al eop1ng quart3ro 
from tbe rest of t he war~, wa s kept l ockod exce ot wbGn 
pat i ent s were t!lkon t; o or from aclusl. on . J .. notnerbl l 
and po'I'ch oonnect~d tho llny ~con t o tho ret~t o!' the bui l d-
:.ng along the baoe of the u. At the other Ol'ld of the 
hall nd porch u~s a telev:nl nn roo~ . nccaslonall J t h9 
res~donta of urd hnd acces to this room . It was not 
alw ys a~;a.ilable s:.nna ot;'1cr ards sh~rod 1 'is use . 
rrhe a l l s of the day hall wo:"'e lir.ed \,nth wooden 
benches and haa,,y oodon chairs . S3vera l s mn:l !iables 
l'fero a .. 1a ilabla for p l aying ga ~s . A }:;.mehing bag hung 
on the porch and ga es could bo baa from the nursing office 
.. lJ · 
: :nc ... wer· ... p:!. ceJ h - , u ', ae ldc .. l'C.:!:!al: ed _o.. ·ost 
of '; 1en v1er tc.1 up e. d t· v.own o :tt t l!'ou.g.l ·he "barf: o: 
t: o ~ore . • II. e ""'r 11 :~ortable 1: d1o eat on a 1:!5 gh • holf 
and 
, ... udy tl room r ce.i ved a c 9 r)f !l J. le gre<.;n ... r int . 
~rJl .. ~"~lc pat~ert ~l \Vr.o rtHJ!.deu on t li£1 £\rd ht .d 'ben 
l'or oa cf · ~tc !vo ob~Ervation a"i," ure~t:nent , o:. ft·om 
o:- i•O eko , tc perm m.n.t lone- ~ rm l~~s~denc..., . The majority 
cf pat .ion ts : n{ lecn on tb sorv:c re\trLl s sx~ . 
\' rt" 1~ woo _e11~rai..ly coneid red to b e 11.1..e .. 1 ·t 
ct :v~ ( I f the foul' ·wares l n _lli lci!!~ X . .... t 1..4l:H.i .Jao t.ue 
dccru 
\:: r usad at 
1rrc -.:. l ar intvrval :or i ri:'evula:r periods o!' time . 1.he 
• srd s~!ll carrlod over a reputation fr o n ito past. 
c be~n (} tho at rr for a r.~~ber 
o: yeal'O thel~e ro ai..netl tho rr.omory c.r porpetuiJ l dL. t ur-
11enco and v_olonco . 'tTf ·cu c:dn t t; braak u:p a dozen i'ights 
it .. s a quiet day, " t he charge attendan t once remarked 
to the wr1 ter . 
no much t his reputation influenced t he attitude 
putient s · d toward t ho • rd and t oward themselves i s 
not a part of this st ~dy. It did influence t he nurs e 's 
feellngo, however , and on ooe sion she fe l t it 1nflu need 
the pati ent s• attitudes toward t haceelvoa and each other . 
Contr ary to the r eputation of viol ence t her e was a core 
of patients ho had l ived on this ar d for years, an d 
the or i ginal r eason f or t hei r residence here was now 
almo t f or gotten . The ard bad bec ome their home, and 
tney accepted it as such. They e.xpressod fear of hav-
ing to leave i t . !fit represented c ontrol and limita-
tion, it also represented sec r ity ~nd acceptance . 
About lf of th~ patients bad cff- wrd privil og a. 
SoMe orked most of the day and CG.l:le back to sloep at 
night . Ot hors worked a fey; hours . C:.ot le baa ~round 
privileges for Q limite l on ;"ch of time , fer exampl e , 
an hour aJ.'ter each meal . Stlll othe r s rero lned on t 1e 
ward at all t imes unl e ss esc orted by personne l . Some 
of t hose ~1d so because or doctor's or oro , ~d othe r e 
f oll owed t lus pat ter n of t heir own vol ition , in spite of 
the fact that privi l eges wer e avai l abl e to them. 
Near t he end of t he time t hat Mr . Y. was on Ward A, 
a ajor policy change was put into effect . The t wo war ds 
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on the first f l oor were designated as open wards and the 
doors remained open from after breakfast until dark . At 
this time the character of ward A chanGed somewhat . It 
became more obviously the penal ward. Anyone who abused 
h!s privile ges, by eocapc or assaul tive behavior, was 
immediately transferr ed to Ward A. Thus , Word A became 
overcrowded. As a result, a re - evaluation of p tient s 
took place and a greater nunber of those patients who 
could use tho relative freedom of unlockec doors were 
gradually transferred t o open halls. 
The attendants on . ard A remninod the same during 
t ho t irno l1r. w. was on that floor . The head nurse " e 
the sane for the first seven ~onthe . During the last 
two months a now nurse s rcsponsiblo for the f loor . 
Four stu~ont nurses were assigned to t he f loor most of 
the nine months t t ~r . • and t he writer were t here . 
The doctor directly responsible for the ward had respon-
sibility for another ward in the bui l ding beside wards 
in other builall,gs of the COlltinuod treatment Gorvice . 
A building nursing supervisor took a greo.t dea~ of 
1uterest ln the waru but was .m b lo to spond ::ruch time 
on the f loor. Groupe of pat1ont s were called for by 
the occupation 1 th r pist at least onoe a week during 
the hours that the writer was present . Moviea were held 
each Thursday afternoon hen a general exodus took place. 
.... · 2-
tr1ng or t ha et- dy, .. # l boll a .,, r b.tul ~ 1 n tl1e 
rd and each pati&nt d a co.=1mrtnwnt. which 1".a6 1 • 
nn:::e on ! t. mt:e l't"kl:,r tJC Cl 'll of evm.t5 1'or the le 
Continu d Treat~~nt 9orv•co a plnced in t' ~r~. 
t .. hr:m or1cc a month dance a h"l<.l 1 .• t:he cr.u,~at on l 
hercpy I'OCI'~S in the bane nt, (Jf •, bUilclil".(:i • mhe 
r1. t~Jr ttendo~ thcne on a re oco .11onn. t1 ·her ct~ v1 ... 
tt .n ore hold but not t'lur~ng thn hou.r tJ11t th w:-1t:er 
r-rcaont. 
Thore wo:,~ !) .r!.cdr dur!.n5 · h wri er ' e v,.sitn "hen 
the nnt1vit! nr.d lnter:'nct~.un b~twnet. put:cmto incr ftoed . 
~h1 ~ P. uurtng th~ t1rcc thut nll ot tLn p t.1ent.r, w l'tl 
ou tbn :rod. For tL. wr! er, tb~n o (,,,rrod r oat cor on-
l: E\roun<l thr. tl~e thnt \Jt\"'d ooctln5 t:n och(HJ ltd . 
lol l ,1nt!entn wor e.:tp-:ct:ed to r tu1•n tc, thf· hnll r r 
tl':e • rd .. c 1n$jo \;!. th th': c.'Jnetor- reepo n1blo fc1r tho 
.r,rd. Uentall~ t111c m~tJ r. poroh,ntx•le ree1dnnt . Doth 
bflfOt'(.! C ""d fte:r l~f»r T'JOU-d bo a por1cd Of buotle J D 
~~ 1r rc bo1nR ro•rrnnqod. ~v~n verb 1 ~nt~raut;cn 
beoe~e ap ~en· betfien ti~nte . 0n eJo e ~crut1nJ it 
c uld 1.r: t11scov rtH th t th1& rpbal t ntnr c.tion w 
t•k1n pl co pri wr1ly betwotn pat1ente nho spent moftt 
ot tl" tr t1me orr of th rd . 
In tb1o tudy • th wr1 t&r ~. . ptt1 ari l y ' t r l!ted 1n 
tte ro 1n1nn event~en to t enty ~ . o epent: mo8t of 
l~hei r t ime on the v ard. 
ar:d tal ki ng ln the ball. 
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Usually , there was eome a c t;i vi ty 
Thi s gc..ve the illus!..on t hat 
t hese patient s were doing t hi.nJs toget he r and tal king 
wlth e ach otll6l' • Closer ob serva tions snowed this n ot 
to be tho case. On n typicD.l day nore tlum ha lf of 
those 1on would be si tt i ng on chai r s or benches along 
tllc sldos of t he day ho.ll . A fe >;J pat1.ents •tould b e 
paclnE:, out patterns in the center of the room. As 
the n u1•se watched, she realized that each man had his 
own particul ar pacin.s pattern. Some a ced the whole 
room . Ot hers walkod in circles around the t ables i n 
tho cent er of the room. One 1. an a lways paood in a 
strai Jht li~e b a ck and for t h along tho s ide of the room. 
Another wandered about tile end of the roo~ without 
direction, preoccupied th the conversation t!wt he 
was ca rry-lng on 'v1th some unseen person . Sometime s 
s evera l men f ol lO\'led the same patter n . These .11en 
reminded the n arse of a ::;roup of c hi l dren playing train 
as they proceed0d on ~heir VJay . In a.::. y caoo , t~e1~e wa s 
evidence of interac~io ... de .• 10nstrated "':Jy tho fo.c t t hat 
wl tho\lt ae emi..ng 'wo ohan.;:;e their speed the men \i.aila~c d 
to int erweave wi t hout col lisi on even i n the limi ted 
spac e available. Only one time did the writer see t wo 
patien t s bump each other . For the obBerver the speed 
of the pacing often revealed the mood of the ward . On e 
'lA - ...,. __ 
)att.ent reflecte t: hi s ln 'iho ;ost s~noltlve anner . He 
raroly ~poke, evon in 11onosyl l bles, but aense.d the t ension 
in ot'r}er "lnd ros .. 'ondod to !t 11y c'ion ;ing !11s j)ac.:.ng 
pat'.;ern. If tltlngs were r ole.xod , he walked in a lop~. ng 
s.i t in o. l a.rge olrc l e nro,t."'Hl t4le center of the rooa. 
1hen t ltn ; s l.>oca. e "lore tence ';hs c~rc le bee a 10 sma ller 
o.·:1d the ~peed o 1 l1s wel'dn'3 increcs d ..mti l he wa s 
pra.cticn lly j_""•.l.nnin..; a round ond around one of tho small 
tables ~n tho middle of the room. 
':f', c njo:::-1 ty of pat ·.ent:l s t on b".1che s and chgirs 
alone, t l e ·nll s of t he day luslll . ::o::1e Y/81'~ fc•.md i:l 
the ~amo pos1tton on ~;hv hall r1ay after Ca:· · .Jrnd.1ally , 
certn~.n c he.!.rs came to be r es rv_d for t :!~!.l ond the~r 
~" or1 ty rro.s r o S~)octcu . In e.;L,o of the fact t 1 " "'; t~ s e 
;11on s nt ~or ho 1rs in '.::a stU.JG ~eats next; to t:1o sane 
perao :J , +;he nurse never saw t hem t alk to eoch other. 
T!1ei:!' pos~·~c might- cJ·Jlnge fror.1 being erect to being 
slouched , but they ::"'oved only t;o go to meal s or t o tlle 
beth roor.J , excopt 0:1 t:10se occ ' s-t. on s ·vhen a staff me: .ber 
intervened . Others lfhi led am1y tho days by a combinotion 
of J)ac~:1s and s:ttint;. So:.1e of tho s~tte~s !}pont lllost 
of t l:.e t1~e v·ith t.he! r eyes closed , apparently asl eep . 
Some of tJ e;so luck1o:- sleepers fouud benc l:e s on which to 
recl1't!e . Sl eeping on the floor w s diacoul'ar:od . In 
rp:te of tho impression of nlee,~ng, the t~1ter noon 
discovered that 1·he s._ •. pa ren t a:eopi ng often a~ moro l y a 
screen for s ae:-::.t tlve Aoul who was al l too ae11tely e ware 
of the act.:.. vi ty i:-: t.t room. 'l1hus , one man who had aen 
lJing fcce dour. durinr, ~er vls:t , cot u~ ~o re~:nd her 
that e ha :1s.d lef t tho :azines that <-ho ~ad brou...,ht 
on o. c~ir near w:1ere she hod een c1.. tting . 
~roup t'ct lvity bece.ne pos sible whc:1 it was onco1.raged 
by staff :1e::~ber • st·.1.dent nur~es s pent l:11B.ny hour:; plny1ng 
cards or checkers w!. th t he tle:- . When staff member a 
approached pa~ients to taLc, some would vis.: t at lo:1gth . 
At other tl·le , patients npproached t he staff W: tb 
roquasts and c ompla1r.ts . Certa!n patients carried o :rt a 
V"'~-1 ety of ~: ... s~ ..... . s··ch a~ c1""'~""1.,..., ·· ...,,,.i.,...,f"!' boa"s ·to·ppi n~ .,._ _ .... .u.o.> , ' - - •.J-..~ > '-' :J J ~ u..;:, J . •-c 
floors C f\ d fo l d.!.n<:; t he lau.'1.dry . Once 1n a while pat_ent s 
took the initiut:.vo i n '::le:Je act i v i ties. ~has t he 'busi -
ne ss of l i ·ving required a cei'ta1n amo'.l.'Ylt of act~ vi ~y, 
and i.:1tera.ction . 
Li ghting each ot~1crs cigarettes was one acti vi t,T 
1:>at1cnt s wore a llowed ::nc.tcb.ee . For t ho r.1ost pnrt, 
c~garett;es \TOr3 lit,;htcd from th.., end of a.~other pa.t:c-nt'a 
o1garetto . '!?hose who had ciJar attes smoked them with a 
certain son ao of confldc~ce and self roa~ect for th~re 
were al~ys others standin3 near b y 3est ·~ing s~ggest1vely 
to be a llowed to :1ave the last feu puffs on t ha ctgsrette. 
T~ differeLco ln ste~~s bct weeL these t o groups a ! 
n~ve:r more clearly ~ :.o v.r .. th.an ·oy t't.e e:x.;re s~lon of di sdain 
t t.at t he cigaret te cvmer dlepls yed wr~n ~e t ossed t he 
b~tt tc the f loor and ~ot lor.ed to ti e l e sser ward . nte e 
tc J?ick 1 t t:p . 
I n thls utmcaptera of accefted verbal 18cl atlc':1 1 
e 'ilr,t1c.'lsl t v r.mc1 1 a t tir.1es l ee e patl•;nt to le£ve cls-
cre tl or. be 'h1r. &~c tc fllt ebc ... t from re x·~cr to perron 
n'Akir:.g britf cc.1!r.ent s as '!:1t went. The ward as a whole 
E-vo1d pro-voking the pc tier.t fo.rtl.e r. At tr1e el'ime t1 "'le , 
t te ot l ... c r!. e car.1e i!"lcree. sir~gly tense lr f ea r tr.st acr1e-
cne else iJOt'.lci respor..cJ ar.tagor..i tically t c thlf behs.i.lor 
EI.d provoke the patlent to v to l er ce. ~r thic r.erd , 
s overtl n~r.. fltFc.c1 out e r; e1rt1nct t ype o . 
Jr . 1 . S::nolder1ng ro l!t111ty 
~r • • • ws:. s Of\e o f t he oi ttert' . He could be fctmd 
C£1~- afte r day e!. t ting ~n the !':nue chair, a heavy r.l.Grd 
\,coder. cLE..ir .... ith pl<!.n \¥Ooc1c'I1 nrns . !~r . · • n 1s :.1l<l(le -
a ged '·~ th Mray::ng heir c. i.lt very nl'lor t . Of meC:' urn hei&ht 
E:. I d bw :d he \7oulc1 not lave been r ot ~. cecl S n a crc;Yfd fo r 
bo lucked nry very d:stin c tivo fontures . :! th1n tl:e 
11ru!.ts of l:osp! tal ?.otl il.g ; e n ppearod qt. te e ll dres sed. 
usua lly \mre a sports j ach.et wh!ol. gavo a bit rnor£. style 
lli s appearance tl' n . ny of tho others hod . ui te 
,..,,.., 
. ,_ 
often Q le~dkerc~tef ~~ hi s pocket wea rour~t ~ut ~0 
t r; ts rends wher r•e r e t urrec1 frc~1 tl e: bath room. """ach 
t:~me re .:.sed it , l~e re f ol ded tt compul~~ve ly and re t urned 
j t tc Ita pl ace . ! n t~e 1FrC ~e se t r i gid l y ertct, 
thcurr his etouldere hed a te~de~ c~ tc eppeer ~11~ttly 
te r u bed r .i e P? ndr- t o~etLer er ae y ; ot'ber wi so t cy wer e 
t te ~ :npr e s~ on c f boir.:!. r e ed:r f or flight . 'P.'i a ja w 
a ppeo.re.e ::et ere ftu·rov· ~ Vf(l!'e f :e."l. t l i ar t C' r j ~ b r o , but 
V c> mo t t rtr k1n g t:bJrs about hi.t'l uer E'! J:'li~ e~E'E' +- h&t 
to .ut 1.n 1'1 e ar Awer<> , rever vrasteo \"·orde . 'lften ttz re 
r £ n a s~arl to his expr e rt1on ae i f he eaw no rearon to 
be bothered l:i th ccnvereati.cr. . t ttempt r to i PV'o l ve h1m 
ir 2cti v i t~ seldor:J r.n<'ceedcd u.nl os r the pr es r.ure of Euthor-
~ty l ao exerted . Fe rccot::n1zed authcr1ty e:'l~ co"r.tpl 1ed 
vc1th it . ~sa o1tter on t h e v .. ra , it vtas or l y r~1 tura 
t r t:. t dtting l1ccnr::e I:r • . • 's \ ·s~ of r e r ;;>or.c1 ng to the 
r ursc - pa t:: ent :~e lati cnt"hi • 
Mr . J . - The Jea lous Actor 
Al t hough Mr. N. woul d have been over looked easi l y in 
a crowd because of his lack of di stincti veness, M.r . J . 
would not have been . Hi s appearance wa s ql i t e strange. 
I 
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Mr . J . was a rather abort man with broad, slightly 
stooped shoulders t hat ndded a rather ape-like quality 
to hi s stature. He was middle - a ged and bal d except tor 
a fringe of hair around the rathe r pointed top of his 
head. He himself re!'errea at times to hi e "pin head . " 
Hie rough feat ures were made more grotesque by a b l ack 
moustache. Expecting to be repelled by others, he 
constant l y tested people. Although the writer saw him 
assault no one physical ly, he frequent l y ga ined his ends 
by presenting a threatening appearance . He enhanced his 
animal-like appearance with gestures, grimaces and strange 
noises that combined the•rie qualities of a wai l with the 
rhythmic rise and fall of a s iren. An epileptic, he 
carried with him a c ons tant reminder of hls disorder. Hi s 
hand had been badly deformed by scar tissue resulting from 
a burn received when he fell agains t a s t ove during a 
s eizure . Hi s conversation frequently refl ected t he prob-
lems and disappointmen ts of his l ife . Unable to excel 
in the ways expected of a man , he was con stant l y competing 
with others for prestige and priority w1 thin the ward . He 
took exerc i ses so he would be ab le to hol d hi e own in a 
f i ght. He could wash a mop cleaner than anyone else and 
would use it to wa sh his face to prove his point . 
A born actor, he seldom spoke without gestures. On 
.. 2 ·-
the c on ·rary, ' :..e car1~:ed cut s co u~l' ca ~ d psn t; o:rn ·.n~ 
coupl e t e vlth rou'"ld ef.fects. T!Jere we1"e tiroes w' o·1 L.e 
h~1 once dec~ ded to beco 1e ac t _ve n ward n ffa1l"fl to 
10 '.n i;hc uri't;er ' s &~4-;ont ' on ";o lllmse lf . Day after d'1 J 
"~ ~ld this by 9o~ot-~es directln: a ch cker: me, ~ave 
y "10vo; • t ot11C!" t.: no s by ct. .. estlng H .:~neral d ".eturba""lce 
"10 r "'lore they sat ; c..nd "-:1 o theT' t '!. '!!68 , CP"?"'~C.lln,.. 
to ":be ·1:ri tarts ~)j .-..y tnr ' '11 pat hs ic !"It:. to. 
Teo lon:!ly seemed '· ~ l)e ~·1e ba~:.s for "h"'. ,T • ' S 
''"' 
r.:~ 'O"lso s for :1e seome to cornp te w t :1 1r . v:. f or t-'t~ 
~ . :raw di lrtore sted . lthough t bu 1r.: 'ie·r .:nd1ca.teu 
hor !nterost in neei ~ h1m aftor she :-s d s-,en ~ . ::-. ~., he 
n var seo~od a s lnt~rost ed at thaee tine • 
:r. 1 11as a s:r.c 11, .-:~ry l'!l9n ~n his n.:J ne Jears :rho 
"t'clated to t'"'e '1!lra 'tn a cyclo';hy-n~c .. 1an~er . ..!hen ho ' s 
dep!'J!Jsad ~10 ..-.~s eca:>c"'3lJ not.:ced , hut ' .. hen ''lo \YG.s elat ed 
!l court j')ster. Tt wns ot these tl 10::; t!'lat ho !nteractod 
\t1 +h t he ·vr•_ter and ''r • . , a s well a with the othors. 
Tbo firqt contac~ occurred bon tho Tir~tor osrad if 
~ : 0 -
f ir!:' t no c 1e acc'3pte.· .,. ( lnv · tet~.Jr , · t ,1\.l:. re 39t-ed 
,. _e!t1or.s "'r . ··• ros_,onded . lie qat UO'fn t o p lay Ol"')d 
c c~t :~ 1e eo lone ag t' e riter was reoont . As oon 
e , ~ b"' 1 ; ... t to ,__, o ~ o i::he o.rf1. co for 1': ~r c oat che ,.ome 
b ro' e up . 
bout a ·1e ei.t a f ;~er t L:a ~l e v:rr : '·e l' sa v · r . :· . pluy 
t ' n part of ··:~e c om f or :;· e i' ;.rs ·- t.:. :1~ . ·:e was anc:.!l~ 
j :J and • 1t; ~-:.: n.:; ct.:.l " · at .s on · :o lea ~ . -:e n:e ' :)l' at 
t ' e door and os"re cJ her tc come and see ~orr.e t bin ..., . ·ru1.1h 
o s a s mn ll c"< ld :th a sec~"C~ tc c::.sclose , '.e 'ial"~ea 
y acro 9s ,_.. r .t'OO ., poll• tel) ";o ~·1e telev.:.sl :m an d 
t old ler t ha. .... , t' e .... 3 \S S a hosp,;. tal wnrC--a '!.'eJ~lsr ho~pi ­
t ul . ~le ~lcture on the ';elov.:.s:. on was tci;all-y irrol>Vn'1t . 
A9 ~~:3 ~ype of ~ood 9ro~rocsed be o l d beccme a oa1ltive 
on d fre uen t l y wa3 .lcced :n secl~a:on :0r ohcrt rer "cds 
c : ~: r--e . -·:s t ri)S to seclue1cn al .a v 2 a r oused !i hc 
genorg l : nt e re::tt cf t' .e l'IBrd . otl.ent s .:.,at herod roLIDd 
s :.r t .Jy t;ere l;o s ee a oho ')ut !;'.d .,' J l ~u:;s aeemed _: l a d 
t o bave h _ w tack . Flltt:n~ SJOlt :rom cno rer !Jr tc 
ne t her he sto ped ~o D)eak to the ~rltor . ccaalonnlly 
t he 1ril..Jr :t: lu~e · n ~a --te ·d.t h h!.rr. . Once , .when he :1ad 
cffered to pl sy a game wlth the a:~er , as they were 
playl.ne , 1{1' . : ., anc. t 'her e t!ent , carne .1~ and cpoko 
t hreaten!ngl to her . 'r . 1· . left bale() c1 r:ng tho t_rade 
b ut returned for a. shc.rt ttme on eacb o<D. s ion , c1t f'l"la lly 
cec:de~ . : · • e ("- e v.::ts teo d::.ffi c nl~ cr pui'b9p ~ "' O 
r tc ho e f fi e ~-d 
•, l'C S 
f or 1 .. :· . "'r 
: e:: ~1' a 1 rent ez ing nor .. ne r ~ ~ 1~ r. G 1 f' r t1'P "" hG '",. e s. 
t h e wr:::rd . 
l.r . "uen 
. . ,.. l _ 
-·..,.. 
.. . 
'-o ~ ... o uwe.:,r ." 
!'. app::>oa c e 
o:-de:ra , . 
danr '· o t h e ':tea:a.·tc of :r· 
a+ co • 
~- · . ·v. 
'
'I) " • ... t , 1 • 
Gr adually the Yll'i ter b ec!l""ne a vare of a rather at ooped 
ma n who si lent l y paced back an d f orth 1n front of her and 
Mr . w. The very monotony of his pacing back and f orth ln 
a straight line caused hi m to mer ge tnto n1s surroundings . 
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He hol d hi s hands in front of him, cl ose to his chest 
re~inding one of a chipmunk. From the cover of h1a 
c ont inuous pacing, hi s eyes had opportunity to see and 
eval uate circumstances on the ward v1ithout being notic ed . 
so it was that the writer fina lly became awar e of the glances 
ca s t in her direction . 
bold enough to speak . 
Though be was curi ous , be was not 
He ga ined hi s information in a 
safer and more si l ent manner . The writer r eturned his 
gl ances with a smi l e . He began to sit next t o Mr . w. 
If be wer e sitting beside Mr •• on the writer ' s arrival 
he rose and offered her his chair . Other time s he woul d 
come over and sit down bes ide her a s she sat next t o 
Mr . ~. Gradua lly , he was ab le t o s peak when t l::e wri ter 
looked in hi s direction and spoke t o him. Some days he 
l ooked f or thi s greeting every t ime he pas s ed in his 
pacing . One morning the writ er inc l uded him w1 th others 
in a game of catch . Though he continued to pace , he 
s t opped regul arl y and waited for the ba ll When he r each ed 
a convenient apot to catch it . Eventua lly he wa s ab l e t o 
verba l ize a greeting when the writer wa l ked into the r oom 
rather than silent l y trying to make her aware of h!.s 
presence . Timid and uncertain of others he had to move 
very s l owl y before he could chance the responsibility of 
communicating verbally with ot her s . 
H. - hQood Old Joe" 
Mr . H. was a rather heavy set man who usually 
t ended t o hi e own busine ss. He l'lld tho ri ht to b e off 
the ward at specifie d ti e s and when it was time, he 
put on his heavy army coat and went out to use hi s pr ivi -
leges regardles s of the weather. He too was an epi l eptic 
thou~  he was quite we ll compensated and had no sei zures 
during the months that the writer visited the hall. Once 
back on the ward ne \'WOUld si t rather pl acid l y thinking 
hi s own thoughts. Never theless he lBd hi s prejudices and 
when the behavior of others did not fit int o hi s convic-
tions of o at si.. ould &.n d what shoul d not be he let them 
know. On one occasi on he gesticulated in a dis us t ed 
manner at another patient who had ed the sink in tm 
mop closet in an unacceptable y . The otl~r pot1ent 
rotroated rapidl y fully cognizant oft~ . H. ' s disapproval . 
tlr . H.' s prejudice s al so s ot in the way of t he 
writer 's attempt to establ ish a re lationship w1th J.fr . w. 
But unlike others, Mr . H. was a reasonab le ma:n . He coul d 
expr e s a hi s host i l ity verbal ly and he could also accept 
vo~bel e7.p l onat1ons . Once it was clear t hat the writer 
i ntended to :ork lfl t h Mr . •• tJnd the re sons fer .er 
se l ecting Ur . ~. . ore expl ained , lh• . II. * a satisfied . 
et ill he l iked to ntop arid t a l k . Tie \ ould sit a o n 
and reminisce ~~out ol d times, the days b efore he d had 
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to come to the ho pital . He talked of hia moth!r and 
confided that she had whisperod in his ear tmt he 
should eave the Jewish people. Yet he as the patient 
who made the mos t of wishing the writer a Merry 0hris t -
mas . There was omething reaa.,uring about this man . He 
had hie limitat ions end lacked sparkl e but hi s very 
tolidnesa reminded one of so many othe rs in tb3 wor l d 
who fit t he caption of "Good Ol d Joo." 
Mr . z. The Agitator 
Others took the center of tbe stage for brief inter-
vale, but no one dominated the ward by hi a presence in 
the way that Ur . z. did . His physical appearance in 
itself inspired respect , for he was we l l over six feet 
ta ll, and towered over the others . Men who had pre-
viousl y seemed big suddenly shrunk by c omparison . Though 
not fat he appeared sol id l y bui l t , a mountain of a man . 
To add to thi s, during the time t hat b! was on Ward A, 
be was displ aying marked l y overactive b ehavior . He 
tal ked to everyone and strutted a bout the ward a s i f he 
owned it . Unabl e t o express hi s idea s logically he used 
symbolic expressions instead . At times he resorted to 
behavior that was ext r emely threatening to other men on 
the ward . Like other overactive patients he was f1ne so 
long a s things went his way. But the brittleness of hi s 
mood was constant l y being revealed by the speed with wluch 
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he cuffed others who dd not do as he wi sh ed and the 
threatening tones he uaod toward tho e who ·iid not 
entiRfy hi s wh1me. The whole ward grew tenser as hi s 
days on the ward increased. Finally, to l essen the 
tension of the whole ward, he wa s transferred t.o a more 
placid wnrd where t he lack of respon sivene s s of others 
would be le ss st imulat ing to him. A frightening , aggres -
sive individual for Ward A, this man epitomi zed the 
description of t he agitator . 
Mr. L. BiR Bl uff , a Boy at Heart. 
Ver y early in the writer 's visits to Ward A, she 
became aware of Mr . L. He was a large boisterous al most 
pompous appearin~ youn~ man who wae quite apt to w&lk 
around t he ward as it he owned it repeating tm rather 
s t r ange name of hi s unc le 1n a threatening tone . The 
writer's first reaction was to Dt ay out of his way . Some 
time lat er Mr. L. came to watch the writer and Mr. w. 
work a jig- saw puzzl e. He asked if the wri ter was ma rried 
to M.r . ~~ . When ehe replied, "No," he ask ed if he cculd 
be ~~~t of the wedding party. ~he exp l ained tha t she was 
a nurse working with Mr. w. This led to que st ions about 
being a nurse and not wearing White . In further explana-
tion he was told t hat she was a student at Boston Univer-






Six weeks l[lter en incider..t occur rod in ~ ich ~r. z. 
s cccadod in producine con tderablo te .s1on by h~ s 
t hreatening remarl<s to t-he ritor. :'i'ollowing th1 s 
op1 so~e nevorol pat i.ont o refuoed to play cl:ookera Vll1 th 
her . Tho wr:t ter h rsolf ~ fo lirg r a t he r sr aky from 
the epi!ode end decid d thnt. ro~S ning in her ~ eat at 
the chec-ker board wn t he best way to r:andle t situ-
ation . At t he cuggont ton of t at t ndants, Mr. L. 
decided to play . (J.ir . L. ra d been having a particular l y 
olose relationship with Mr. z. and hod just been released 
from seclusion where he ked been placed because of it .) 
In the middl e of the game another patient brought two 
i ce cream sanwic hes to Mr . L. He opened one up and 
broke it in hal f giving half to t he writer. She inter-
preted t his gesture as one of encouragement as it be 
sensed the tension she had just been under and wi sh ed to 
lend support . Whatever his intent t he writer fe lt muCh 
better . 
By this ti me Mr . t .'e reaction to the writer became 
much more friend l y . The pompousne ss had l ost it s 
fri ghtening feature s and he reminded one of a small boy 
trying to impress someone . One day he pul led a chair 
fro m the middle of the room and sat down facing the 
writer and Yr. w. 
A knock came on t he door . No attendant was present, 
and '!r . w. turned t. o the writer and in a eorn.'llan<U.n :~ t;one 
tol d "'ler to open t be coor . Immediatel y N.r . r .• repri -
nnndea i!fr . w. f or ~peakin3 in th s way. Eowever when 
the wri~er r eturned to her seat after openina t be door 
he adopted t he same tone ?-~r. • h&d u oed ar:d like a 
eroall "'Joy i zrd.ta t1 n:; l'lis e l ders tol d he r to p l ay a game 
of checker with t he '' old ms.n ." A f e., days later be 
aga.i n open ed e conversation w1 th the wrtt er and Mr . • 
Thi s time he lay at :Mr . ' • ' e feet and asked him where h e 
had been born . Mr . w. repelled him wi t h monosyllabic 
thrusts . Though Mr . L. continued the questioning for a 
short time he was ignored by tho other man . 
Several weeks lat er Mr. L. met tbe writer in t he 
hall and asked i f he could take her hand . Once aga in he 
reminded her of a small boy, but she suggested t~At they 
30 and find some other patient s with whom t h ey coul d 
have a game of cards. 
Usually Mr . L. greeted the writer in a boisterous 
manner . Sometimes he talked briefly of things that were 
going on 1n the ward . Occasionally he would try to get 
il the wr i ter involved in activity before she had a chance 
t o see Mr . w., but he was easi l y discoura ged . One day 
when he and several others were inquiring about the 
writer ' a pl an e, she revealed t hat she was a widow w.1 th 
three chi l dren . Immediately he had pl ans for ba r to 
--- -- -· -- -
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marry f riend of his \tith plenty of ,,lor.ey. Le express-
~d aatisfs.ction at her t;re~ence on tLe wa!'d and .!:'ometimee 
cs. l led ft•om the porch s. ~ she e.pprcach~~ t ~ bui lc tns to 
ask if she wnt coming to e e hi;n, but aeemeo tllore tl~n 
ro ey to sh nre cor ~>rith otl~rt. Ever. a f ter Yr . W. Ylas 
tr nsfor red l .. e r rr~l11ed hi a frien~ly boisterous !\e lf 
hai l ing the writer from a distanc e or f..to~p1ng to chat 
thrOt:£h the por ch r 11 whi le r! r . :r. took a quick nep 
but equal l y ready to leave lf Mr . W. woke up. 
The reeponses of t hese men and othe r pati ents on 
the ward to the nurse and t o her relati on ship with Mr . W. 
are the data for this study . The forms tre se responses 
took rl.ll be ana l yzed in Chapter V. 
, 
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CHA PTER IV • METU0D)L0'1Y 
...... . ~ ...:.>l.lJ .. ov. ~) -.< ~o -.;VOl' Si. ¥u ... .:.u<.. !,.,J. .1.' ... ft cu morrl:; l S 
:f::o.,ln ~; t eo~:~:.. 1 ..~~ ._ •o Janu.ar l:i l:.. t.;U , ~.J.io.C1 .. ~r.c.i. u t;d 
.-.u on "&. a .t;; 
f rom t. o n:... -...J lc ' l' .. Tunti un t ll u.. - I.e. of J r llh.ry %! . en 
t !,e .. -.;~d~ (;L. .JO" ar. en · . 'l'l1a 1r.e:L'!lCt:ior.s ULEHJ e 
tl.. t.:.,.:. s c. tui~ a t1.1oy !.n cl116~ onl y pat i ent e who were 
a s Ei •ed to ~/e.1·<.. C~uing the tilJO t.t.llt ..... r . ' · a s l ivir.: .. 
th<;rc . S ou,v or' t:_ ue 1uen" relater transt't.rreu t c t.:li'd 3 . 
~tl·Ol' r,.. _g tneC IJh ~iu l'd h , b~t m t t.t .. e ti•1ter an .... ih• • • • 
i r ot. r er-e~s of t c l.o£,:-; lt.el dur!r.g tr..9 tl:Gte t ha t :Ir . w. 
"as 011 ,•,arc B. 
'1, ~ wz·i tet• t;r.tered the ei t ~1!.1 t:!. on a s a pa r1;1e1pant 
ob s crve:L' • S! .. e took tho =o l o 0 a g r ad<-4..tto studo.nt< of 
n W's!1·.g .orklr..,:, :tth one pat1.er.t . 3~4a o; a not res pon -
s i b le f er t.he care of t;he pa~iant s en t he u r d anCl na d 
nc authoz·i t J over c:r-~.c.m . 
This rc l e had be en est~bli ehed by otner workers . 
Diffe ring f r e ta nur E> a w1:1o t ook tneir pat ients cut of the 
- :o-
t · c c •., ; c I ~ ~ e f f . z~ :• e r r • 
1 tflr'C i C%1 t;.l'l.. • t. tl~ l' p ... tl!:r: t:. 




t:::~e :J.:_J·~nt; on th ... v:tn:•c varied ~~ern four t o twe l ve hours 
l cusli , on ha l .f ho 1:0 . Th3 h.:rd 'el'iod : nc l ·,t1od three 
t ·n~r~ me thEt fo .11•t~1 parted l n which the obs~rver visl t ed 
t 1JO cays a ,e.;'r , une {II} ' I 
. ' 
.)no ho .,.. , nn d ono a:; tLree 
hc'.lr~ ai v: Lu one hour :Ln the ornin 3 :;,r;C! '·wo in the 
a .f ternoc·n . 'J'hn..1 ·:1 t! ... e schedn,l e varie d ~ o::J·~ f ro:m wet k t;o 
woek, ;he p l an-s for eech .._:>roo.)ectlva v· slt ;ere dl ~ cusaed 
wi th .r. ~~ . befca~a leavin~ each da.:J. 1n a fsw cocaoi on s 
wh.;,n ~! o r~urae co:.tld n a t ,.,_ve a clef" ni lie date due to 
o t alde circuns~e.nces , c:ha e · ,~.Jl~,ined th.'.. !'! t o hir-1 . It waa 
I 
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not always clear whether Mr . • understood t hese expl a -
nations . At tices t nere was evidence that other patients 
were aware of her plans . 
After each visit the day's happen1n~s were recorded 
in a diary. This was supplemented by rough diagrams 
of the seating arrange~ent on the ward during the second 
four mon t hs. These became t he data of t he study. All 
de scriptions of interaction which included one or both 
participants i n the nurse- patient relationship and at 
least one other patient were rewritten on 5 x 8 cards . 
If ~ore than one patient were included in any interac -
tion the incident was written for each patient . 
The \~iter anal yzed these data in terms of the 
interaction patients carried on ith the writer and 
Mr . w. From this analysi s seven patients were selected 
to represent some of the types of patients to be found 
on ~ard A. A description of t hese men to~ether with a 
general description of both t he setting and the ways in 
which pat ients typically interacted on Vard A provid~e 
the background of the study. 
Tl~ee questions directed the analysis of the data : 
Did patient s on the ward respond to t he relationship 
between one nurse and one patient? If they did , how 
did they respond to the relationship? And what were t he 
meanings of these respon ses? 
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To anowcr tl ... e first of these queat~ona: cid patients 
on the ward respond to the relationship betrteen one nurse 
and one patient , an analye~s we.s Made of tr..e interact tons 
of a ll patients for whom tl~ee or more incident s of 
interaction were recorded . E1shteen patients were included 
in thi s group. The object was to find out whether the 
interaction recorded in the data was initiated by other 
patients on the ward, or by either the \triter or Mr. w. 
eince interaction during one day of ten hinced on inter -
action that took place earl ier in the day, only the firs t 
interaction for each day was studied. 
To answar the second q".lestion; if patient s did 
respond to the nttrse- patient relationship, how did they 
respond, the '~iter analyzed the data according to the 
types of responsea t~t patients showed to tho nurse and 
her re l ationship with Mr . -~~ . The responses were cle.sslfied 
nnd discussed accordinG to their preauced intent. 
Finally, to answer the third question; v1hat were the 
nao.nings of these responses; the writer de inferences 
from the data as to the effects the nurse per se and nurs e-
patient relationship had on patients on the ward. 
In studying t he ef fects of one nurse and he r nurse -
patient rela t1onship \fi th one patient , upon the other 
patient s on t he ward , the writer was primarily concerned 
with t hree que stions: 
1. Did patient s on the ward respond to the nurse 
and to her relations hip w.tth Mr . W? 
2. I f they did, what was the nature of t hese 
respon ses? How did patient s on the ward 
res pond to the nurse and her relationship 
with f'r . W? 
3 . What were t he meanings of t hese resp on ses? 
That i s, from t hese responses wha t can be 
said about t he effects on the patients of 
her presence on the ward and her relation-
ship with ·:r . 1 
I . Did Patients on the Ward Respond to t he Nurse and t o 
her Re l ationship with nr . W? 
In order to find out if other patients on the ward 
responded to t he nurse and to her relati onship with 
Mr . \V., the writer analyzed the interaction t hat took 
p l ace between herself and Mr . w., and t he other patients 
on the war d . It was dif ficult to distinguish between 
responses t hat were directed at the nurse as a person, 
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and those that were f ocused on he r relation ebip w.tth 
Mr . w. The refore, the ~r1tcr bae treated both toge t her 
in this analysis . 
As r.a 8 been indicuted .in tho methodol ogy, t he inter-
actions of e1ghteon patient s were selec~ed bee us~ each 
h a.d part:cipnted in ut leaiSt three recorded int eractions 
with e~thor t he 'trH;er c.r :r . ! . Table I deeigr.stes t he 
1n1 tiator of cac!J of th recorded interactions fer 
t hose el :;hteen petient s . Wben & te.bulation we.s I!lade of 
each interaction in terms cf tno ~erson who initiated 
it , it is evident tLnt the va st jority of interactions 
wa e initiated by pati ents r•at her than tr..a writer or 
~14r . \~ . Eight pa.tiento took the initiative ever y time . 
rane did i n two out of three tioes , and with or. l y one 
patient did t he nurse t ke the lead t wo out of the 
three tines . 
Looking at tho first rec orded interact ion for each 
patient one f inds that thi rteen rtere pat ient-initiated 
ana five "ii'Gre by tho writer. With the second lnten•-
act ion for each patient fourteen ware i~iated by 
pa tients , three by the writer, and one was encoura od 
by an attendant ho sur;ge ated that Mr . A. pl ny o. , e 
of checkers with tho writer. Finally , in the third 5et 
of record1P gs , sixteen were patient-init!ated and two were 
by the r.r1 ter . !n no caae did Mr . w. initiate i nteraction. 
Llet of Patlonts l at Inst8.itC6 2nd IP~to.nce 3!"d !ns tance 
Mr . A 
Mr· . 0 
Mr . D 
Mr . G 
'ti.r· . H 
!{r. J 
I:r . N 
ll.r . 0 
l~r. P 
Hr . R 
} r . s 
Mr . T 
Mr . V 















































(P - patient s , excluc..'\ing nr . w; W - writ er ; 
A - attendant . ) 
TABLE I 
AN AHAI.YSZS OF THE FlR~T TlffiEE RECORDED INSTAnCES 
'H~ IrTERACTION "'OR EAC!I PAT!ENT ~TTJDIED S'qOWJl"rG BY 
"TEOM 'fHE INTERACTION WAS IlaTIATED. 
II 
T~.c second und rela:;ed nno l y a ls of the :i.ni-::;iat!. on 
of interactions i ncluded all illtcr~ctions l 1 Gc ordod for 
t Lese e'j_g::Jteen patients. Since sub sequent interactions 
during a ~ay often hinged upon the lnit1al interaction, 
oc l y t ::.u fl:r.ost inte:C'sc tlon in any one day ~a s i'ncludod 
111 the. tab le. Be s i des this t he data on Mr . }~ . ' s 
i nteracti on with M~ .. . 11. have "lOt been included ir~ t h i a 
t able because t hey took a for~ that can n ot be anal yted 
qunnt1tative l y . The relation~hi.P of th~ se two :nen was 
t hat of s itting side by side for many ~onths . In the 
be ,3i nning t he f act t r...u t :Jir. K. came to sit beside r~ . ~'/ . 
seemed quite clearly t o :t..ave bean 'based on !.is l nl t lat1ve. 
Also his moving to ¥lard B and tal~in'3 his ol d pl ace 
beside Mr . w. indicated i r.i t1ative in this direction . 
nut the f act t hat this saa tl:1g arran ge ment '.::lecame 
somethi~1g of a habit for both 7'1en makes t he date. inappro-
priate for this t ype cf analysis . 
Tabl e I shows tha total number of i nteractions for 
each of the r e intng seventeen patients and divides 
t hese lnto those i nitiated by the riter and ot hers, 
(others bei ng used to lncJ.ude Mr . w. and the attendant s 
wbo occasionally suJgoated 1:;; te rac t1on ), and t hose 
initiated oy tP~ pa tients other t n M~ . w. who were 
i ncluded in this analysi~ . The total nQ~ber of inter-
a ctions f or ea ch of ~1x of t hese patient s was t hree . 
II 
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Pst1ent s i'o~.:;al 1-ru11ber of Nu"'l":ler -nl - \!umber lni -
I nteractions tiated by tiated b y 
t·e v.rit er patiert s 
or others other t han 
~r . VJ 
Mr . A 3 1 2 
~:r • ~ 3 ':( v 
Mr . c 5 1 4 
Mr . 1) 3 1 2 
Mr . G 10 10 
t.:r . H 6 1 5 
Mr . J 13 13 
:'r • L 13 2 11 
Mr. M 7 2 5 
M:r . N ~4 
'15r . 0 10 2 a 
Mr . p 5 1 4 
Hr. R 7 7 
Mr . n 3 1 2 
Hr . r" 6 1 5 .... 
"l'r • v :; 1 2 
f~r . y 4 4 
N..r • z 3 2 1 
(Ot her s .. r.rr • w. and the attent'lar.t::: ) 
TABT.E II 
BREAK oo·IJ1~ OF TC'TAL lHPffiEF ~F IrTERAC'l'! ONfj I :KTO TFOSE 
I NITIATED BY PATIENTS AND THOSE INITIATED BY THE WRITER 
OR O't'HERS 
One :r;s.ti erJ~ ir.itlated a ll t .l"!ree , and c .... e ...... nitiatea only 
one . Tl,e ether four took t!:e one t. o c t c~ tl..ree t1.me!. 
Tt:..e rc 19.1nlng r;s.tients corside1•ed b.3d from four to tl:..il' -
teen z·~.:ccroin~s each . Fo.1r of th6se 1ni t l.a ted every 
il.tEJractlon . 'Ihre otLers ~n tlate~ four o ..... t J. !iv , 
a nd t o , ~1ve out c.f six. In iibe two remainin& casE-s 
cne 11.:. tis t ed 1 v :n intcr~ctlous . ... ~.~. .. oi t,..lrte n a1 .. d 
'Iloec of tl ... e i nteraction ... bet en tt .. e nurt:>e Lid ... ~r . .. . , 
a~ tho other p~tientn on the . rd •me. c initlnted by 
tLe other patients . 
~;ince t:te nurse ca.r.o en tJ._ w• rd to work Y\1 t h one 
:po.tior.t , ... ho r..ad inte1·o.c t eC. very l ittle ..-~.:.th cti.ere , 
and e;1.hce she t.. a net intended to cs.rrJ on ~ela"tion-
ship ,vi th many pat1e .. 1t s , s l.e t~noed t v focus on her 
ps.t_cnt . Tl.~e ot !~ers , how ver , contl~ued to approach 
her direct l y or indi1ectly ven wLen he d1scoura0 e 
some of t~.e se approaci..e s. One c n con lude t .. at their 
beha.vior "toward her and •. ~r . W. l&O related to her· 
preec..r.ce on the .ard .na ~o Ler role e.a a nou-
authorltE-tivo nuree developing a relationship with ... r . w. 
'f • 
"'h& Wl'!ter t f'l !"'1il1o ted ahove ho e~ttJ t to b!c h 
'l e a ntnr o ·1cnn ro ot varl oms l"'!.n<.l~ • 
rt ;h r nonsec a o cln•. _ l e ~n ~er~~ of hc_r 
pro ~ nter.t , he ollow. n typce or pat!e t 
r r.-:· ee re v1d nt : 
1 . Reln t:1 vel:r n r1ple re pon oe 
P. ~ovortont towar t h n\ r eo 
3 . llover!ent ow :· f rom he nur 0 
4 . Reep o .. fl ...0 r . 
• Behavior d ctod t ..~ .. n rl'l -pat~ en 
re3Rtt.1cn hip 
• r oup be bav1or • 
l . R la t1vell « 1 J"'le 1\eaponaee 
By relative l y e1mple reaponsee , t he Wl~iter oana 
tho e nli .;bt alter tion a in bo v1or t h t 1nd1o t ed 
that p tl ~nts wer u. a r e or tbtt nur3o and/or , her re la-
• Loo4C1n t the uurve or r . • 
a the 1n form ~uch re ~poneea took, 
The wr1tor bocBt.10 aware of tha differ n ee in tho 
saJs t .u t patient expreae d heir a\11'lrenoaa of thei r 
ro ~nga through t! lr e~ • One r . in t 1nocs • 
... ~o-
ma~k-1· ,~o e.Y.preesl c.-. , bu~. h is eyo s v:cre r: 1 :oys alert . 
OtherA appenred preco Jpied, yc~ t hey ob ervco every-
t hi g r;o_ng o!"l ",... the ward . Tlhi l e t t wa t akin.; place, 
1 t r.aa not apparent t l e.t; ei t, er of these t:yper of' 
pati()nt s wa s obser\< !.1" ~ 11hat o"' 8o:r g n . But in 
retrospect tl.4e \· ritCl' realized that these n often 
gave evic:Jc~ oo that they had been o Derv::nt:; tle or.viron-
ment c arefully . Per exnmple ono day the writer noticed 
a r:e comer to the ward , sitting on the opposite side of 
the ward. ~hough he see~ed to focus hi& attent ion on 
the a rea in wb~ ch sbo and •1 . l". ne t , the tiri ter never 
cau 3ht bitt~ looking di·"'ectl~· at l:ter. The ne:.t day, howeve'r , 
be cs over end in·~l·o .. uce-d himself . 
·1·. 0 . nlsc i ;.luEtrat ed thio point . Ills quick 
g lencee a!l he pas sec:l tn his t?ue"ng could eaoily hovo b een 
1ntorpretoa to be caaual ~laPces to see whore h~ was 
going . I owever , they led to further interact!.on ,Len 
they wero a ckno\Yled)od by the writer . 
somet~moa the conr.ecticns botleen looldng ~~d a ction 
'e1•e even lea 3 appa!'ent . 'l'bero waa one petiont on the 
ward ho constantly ~ore a da zed express ion . Somett~es 
in hia poc!.ng he soemad to look ln the direction of the 
wri t r ar.d 'r!r. vr ., but ince h~s expr ession neve r 
c ha nc ed , cne coul d "'lot be sure . It la ~ntet•osting t o 
note ~lLt of a ll the patients on th1e nominall y disturbed 
tru k ..., I M.j ..._ • u • ur.:.nu the o~tha tba.:; tl.e 
writ6r ~lsi ~e t leru . T.cu ~ere tho t JO incide~t s 
alreudy ~ f ~red t o ~n ~he rct roduct ion . 
to t - ~r~ sence of 
an0tL r , but in ti 
approacned vtrJ "C S cuut1ous 1~· , 1 t was tr .. e f irst step 
t oward furt :1ar inter ction. 
2. Movement Toward the Nurse 
Movement is used by the writer to mean not onl y 
physical movement, but psycholo~1cal movement . Thus 
movement toward the nurse often t ook the f orm of phy-
sically approachin~ t he nurse , but the physical approach 
was only included at thi s point if it carried with it an 
indication t hat the pat i ent w1 s:1ed to establish a closer 
psycholo -ical relationship wl th the writer . '.Ci1erefore 
it is conceivable t hat some of these same types of 
respo""'scs could llsve been used w1 th other intent . 
~esponses took o ath non- verbal ~~d verbal forms. 
A ,non~ the non - verbal forns, (sh owing by behavi or what 
the patient felt or wished to conmunicate) "demonstrat-
1ng ," "touc:blng , '* and 11 3iving" st ood out . Gre GtJjJ.; 
the nurse , symbolic and irrational talk directed to her, 
discuasins prob l ema with her , and making requests of her 
were t he important verbal f orme of movement toward the 
nurs e . 
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"Do 1o~~s tra t!-1. ;" 
By ~ domonstrat:!~ , ~ tho writer refers to ~uticnt 
beh&v .. or by d·.&.lcr the r.o ... e to conve meo.r~~n · non-
verbally. rrtese responses ranged from si le otures 
h .... 1.d u!:; to receive s .Jething .. o 
com.le.x ... rqs cal .. antom~ne. '.:'.l com:non ele.J nt \VC.S ~ ... 1at 
the :mcvemer .. ts r e dlrecte~ ac s ecif1c J O&la lr. ~uch 
aye that tne intended co~~~~lcation was quite evld nt t o 
ot .. ..erB. 
Demonstr ating was uaed to increase the distance 
between people at tires , for o~am~le , as when . r . J . 
scared L:Z. . • away t o same ay so..:1e othe r patlent e 
n:nnouvored to get .lr . Yi . 's seat . :.:J"f the so..:ne det~.lonstra-
tions lle managed to ra the atte. tion of th riter to 
.1!ms c. :J ... t..;:.d .:.n f:O do in he ~oved bot h phyoically and 
poycholo ... :cally closer to the writer . 
r r . J . was particulal'ly ad ept at this moans of 
com~untcation and used it over and over again as a moans 
of JOV~n3 clooer to tho riter . On an occam.on several 
months after the last :ncid~nt , as tlw wr iter sat atch-
ing patients, he croa ... ed the room. Looking in .hor direc-
ti on , he ran t~s fin 0 erneils up end down the screon 
producing an ~plea~ant grating sound . On another visi t 
the wrlter found r. J . ai t tinr. on the end of a bench 
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\.!. ,;h t\ c (1MP~ ' ch!.~.rs bot ern :11m sncJ "fr . W. ""l·e ch1!r 
r.ext to !h• • . • ha d ~·r . C.' s ccat drta.,t;ed over it . /I.:JOU."ll• 
ing he -..:u':.lld roturn she broucht anot her c hai r E~r C: pl a ced 
it bet\'Peen !ir . C'' s cLair and Ur . ~ . ~r. • bec er.c quite 
ciiaturbed bee~ uee she !md net taken the vacant one next 
t o him. l!o began to talk a gi tatedly about epi l ep::ry fro::a 
wtll.cb !1e suffered. 'l'hen , demonstra tin . ..; a seizure, ho 
fel l dra:mat~ cally into ,.1r . C.'s c hair a llowinc; hls tJ.Ond 
to urop on tne writer ' s back, \vhere it remained unti l 
s1 .. a asked him to remov e ... t . 
A -neok l ater he 1et the wrltar in the entrance ha l l 
t o the bulla~ng Hi th wai l i '"".g greetln3a, "Oh , you come . 
You ccme to visit Chinat o ,n, :,?e s ?" I.uter he ca"Ue t o the 
v-mrd u."'u Lo gan movln& aro 'lmd the c ent er of tho room, 
danclng &~d ~eetic~latlng .hi l o t alk1n0 loudl y about 
tlJe ;1a t .1.~e wor•e to cove r hi s " pin hes.d . " 
Sornet i'lles h e de '"1onst: r r.t ed physical exercises , t a l ked 
of acci dent s and physl c 9l violence , pantomi ning his 
descript iors as he ta lked . Frequently the conversa tion 
Lad a ·eird chaLtlng q 11ty . Trus could be interrupted 
by fr equent quest ions . "h'hen the riter told hirn firml y 
that she T.'a nted tc oc Eomethlng \"!l t h ,~ . w. , •fr . J . 
apoloQized profusely and nithdrew te nporari l y . often 
continuing his t a lk !.tn d : esticulat1ons while he watched 
her fro ... 1 anothsr pa rt of tlJe day ha l l . This L"'an was quit e 
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ca?a~lP. of ta ki. ~ nd did from ~irre to ~ime . B~t h: s 
use of bizarre soar d. and 3e s ure s wa s most effectl va 
1.n msk1.::'1- +. re ri t a r aware of · m a.n ; rov:tdlng &. b aae 
~ceo 1onally t.he ~1 e~ ohserved pstients toucblng 
n n few lnrt~nces patients reached o i.t to :1or 
with th! s type of recponse . ~he r esponses of two men 
de~c,~trnte~ two different aspoctc o~ tc~chln~ . Verba l 
CO'"'ll7lUfl1cct1on wa s very d .!.ff1cu.lt fo r both of them. ..1r . A. 
had a .,., ot:!ceablc s peech i -,;-edi.mont and .Mr . T . wa s ao with -
dra\m ln h1s illne3 !' that spoakir.g ~s practl c nlly iropos-
s1 o l e . 
To ...... r . A. t o,~chin ._; se~;ned to bo a rrny of testing 
~rhet1·e r he coulc _nl late a rE:lnt1on::.l:1p with anothe r 
port;on. " r. tl..e f i:r<eL day tho writer v-as on tl o ''ard 
unacc or1pcnied , A'tr . A. appr oached her from the back, 
pinc1ed her and made a sexually sust;cstlve r emark. 
Though r e later spo1re to her fro m t1"1e t o tire , :1e neve r 
repeated t r~s action . 
In contrast , ~~r . T. resorted to toucblng near t:1e 
ond of t he ·rlter ' s ntay on the ward end seemed to climax 
a relot1ons h1p of which the wri ter waro not f ' llly aware . 
~r. T . wa s a small withdrawn appearing man . He 
u s uall y et ood huddled into hirneolf or perc hed en a chair 
', 
in a ten e l y r~oopod po-tura . -ike !r. .. l1e ..;ave the 
1m.~,)resn:on of beinu :rr:ghtened. At c~1e 0 -:.:' t~e occu.p -
tional tl':el"e.y- nncos , tho \II'i tcr :'Ol.U1d i1im near a vont 
.tn '.ho center o.t t ho dance qros loo!ting ao ii' t.e were 
arud ous t:o dance but afraid to ask any e:no . .....he approached 
and asked 1f he would like to danco. Bo see3ed leased . 
A . tt >:es the wr:.ter .as ayaz•e of "r . T . =itt~.nci ~.ear 
' e 1• on the ward , but 1 t wa s 110'1: until much later when she 
anal ized 1 er c1iagrn!l18 th&t she discovered : ow often he 
:t-..ad snt a s close as t~e c o ld to here she and Hr . a. sat. 
0!1 on~ occasion he took the seat at L.e checl=ol' taL:te 
i; t the r: te:.• had set for ~r . \1 . ,hen nhe t old ltL. lt 
r10.s fo r 1~r . ~., he la 1't end cr d not retul'n . !Jonths 
late1 no the oou,o. ter drew to a close anc t;hsre soe"'led 
to be an awareness of ~.eparation on the w l: 1, :1e ct~e 
over t~ th l.,!.ter and tried to en1brbc e lOr vihero she 
sa~ , l'opeotlng ns he did so, "I love you.. " Another 
patient s itting next to the \'lri tar ron:ar.ced that he bad 
never board thi s Ir,an speol! oofo.rc . Hare ~i th th.l. s e .abraoe 
he tried to show ho he had bc~n 110v!.ng towcrd her for a 
long time . 
" iving" 
Wbon .;he w-.l'iter f'!.rat cane to tLe ,ard she eaw 
herse ~ ·n tlJ role of a gtver . In f r.cy it iVn s hea lth 
that \as giveu, ln reality, dr:ed fr dt. One pat!. ent 
r 
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'as "elected a~ t ' .to benef:c ry of this ..... .:v.:.n~ 1.>·1· o r s 
:i.Illl ee:s ':;e l y bee• .,::.., involved uith it . ('" oo:-. t:.e . . :-i tel' 
di sc overed that the ~ivin~ wa noc always ~ cno direc -
tlon . Ins.:;eaa of the .Jl.V.l, he fm.md be1·sc lf to he 
the reelp:ant " other 1 s gl v-ing . .r ·;o i l l ust r tions ,.:.11 
serve to show ~ow ~aticnts ~ed " ~ " vin ;" to move c loser 
to Lhe r1r l ter . 
'rh r:rst ouch sltuat.lon invol ved .rr. L. a rat ler 
pow_po..ts y oung r.1ar. o. l roady aescr:bed . !-t; t.oo'.< )loce one 
afto •,oon after an i nciden t tl~t ha~ beon Jarticul r l y 
di at urbln...; to the writ(lr . Anot .. 6r _tW.tient , 'tr. z., the 
''a._;itJe tor , " had 1 oce .. tly been adL11 tt ed to the ;a:rd. He 
vas a lar3e roan !'nd t th.:s pa1•t.:cala r s t a ge of h5 o 1 ~.~.-
ne s s was o·..re r actlve . He strutted about the . ard l oudl y 
snc. otce:::- .n:tt: ent s t.o .invol ve lihem ln :us tho.1'"'ht s tAI'ld 
ctivi t y . B!.s moo~ ~vas brittle and the Lol o 't7ard 
reflected hi a -~ ensi on . rr:1e r1r1 t er had bE' en pl ayin.... hec k-
Grs ~ri th a pativnt vben she sudCien l y beceme aware tbat 
•r . z. wes ae·oond tng that ehe teke off' hel' ••go ;.;l e a . '* 
He tcl d her t r.e t the "go ... ~le sn c i d nc·t dls cul se the 
.fact that fhe was "r.oule . " Je .en t on to s y that "Lou ie" 
anci &cmeo:ue e lse had kil le d hli:l and he was going to 
f ln:\. sh her off toe . ~he tr~ed to ts l k to him but li s 
volc e dld n e t cl~nge . Several times he moved away onl y 
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to re-turn in tho eame mood . Fil1a.lly she offered to p l ay 
a game lth him after she finished the one she wa e pl ay-
ins. .ith this his tone changed , but she vas l eft shaken 
and weak . ~'Vhi le she was recovering from thi a incldent 
an attendant who had arrived on the scene suggested that 
Mr . L. play a game ith the writer . Mr . z. did not 
return to p l ay, and no one else dared to take hi s pl ace . 
Becauee of previous activity ear lier in the clay Mz·. L. 
had gained the dubious di s tinction of being one of the 
objects of Ur. z. 's favor . As L1enti oned earl ier , ttr . L. 
accepted the attendant' s suggestion and began to pl ay w.tth 
the writer . I n the middle of the game another patient 
brou.;ht two ice cream sandwiches to the ward for Mr . L. 
Very natura lly, he oponed one , broke it ~n half and handed 
half to the writer . It was as if he sensed her discomfort 
and in this very tangib l e way moved toward her to lend his 
support. 
Wit h Mr . P. the circ~~stances and the reason for 
siv1ng were qulte different . Mr . P . came to Ward A about 
six months after the writer arrived on the ward . Ur.l ike 
tho majority of tho p tionts on lard A, he wore a 
troubl ed expression at all times. Hl a appar ent di scom-
fort caused ono to notice hio . One day shortly after 
hi s arrival, the po.tienta were hudc:Aled i n a relat ivel y 
small basement room t o which they had c ome to get away 
from .... } o -:: tte:r , .... I d t at • nnetrat( d tLe 
The , ·:tt( l' bod bl"ou,) t throe vero;r col orfu:. 1.1•!.z l 
"igh~nyc n~az~noR f or I~ . - . ~le ras ed one of thoqa t o 
••or.tl1~ :a tor, t-L. ~me drow nec.r fc1• the hen a 
:rurc·e ' n re•l 0 nut.lon t.o teko offuct. Th:D lecd 1\.l~t:: had 
oen part.:cn:£;rl: he:pful '·o .·r •.• a.."1 bel' leav!..I t.J c. a 
caussd lim to 1 c.co.:1o tp.l_to u: c.t.ur1Jod. Tl o veok- t:r d 1 cfore 
her depnrturs he lrd :mocl::od a rl( t.,(.: t or:. . ln hif. 
dot. crat1 on he t:ur .... ed tc tl e \ ri tn,• , o;: l'&en::.r~ sew uf 
hi feel~ne;n cbout t~!.c len i g of t: te~:"' uurr • 
The f:r ... t v~::tt after· the hev.: nurn :eft , ! 1e 
a: :-rcc.cr·o< +,he v;r~ ter ancJ olntsd out that; tnuthel' pat! 5nt 
h d tr.c " I rizor.a .. re _azi"'e~ , ,. und ho Clldn' ii kno '.'.erG the 
t l ~rc one v: e s. TL. . r'i t r ' a !ihr· .. e whfm • he cc...1.t .. ~' 
t' e \';erd , titlfil.Ole tO ~Ot tbf.\ .:.azj_nee fC1I' hei I he eave 
h~r a ahOtO :lny ~ gaz~ne , then G dic tionary ,!t~ tl e bead 
nurse'e name in :.t B'.1d fir4o ll snotl::.er mcvle roagazi!'le \':~l th 
n tie caref·.J.lly folded ins-ide. ~ene.:ng .. :r...at t. "'s v .-.ere 
s J cl! o~ tte loneliness and agmy of ae~aratlc~, ~he 
wr:t )r co.rr!.oa ';hose :;tfts d rinJ th, t5.m9 ·;h~t .... ~~e \ uo 
on the nrcl . Then, s she left , she c .:}k d i! ~! ... e ..n.:.ght 
l no.ve the thing a in the offi ce. ~rom t;h.!.s t :.ml9 or1 tile 
c o ~act~ revorted to tbe cas~al excmnQe they -~db sn 
before . r ... ~'1c .i_\ll T!r . :' . bud needed to rnove to .uru t .t"' 
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writer for only a short time, t he response he had ch osen 
was " giving . " Thus two men, for different reasons, used 
"giving" to move closer to t he writer. 
Verbal Response 
Greeting 
The simplest type of verbal response that showed 
movement toward t he writer took t he form of g reeting. 
~1.here verbal communication was at a premium even 
bits of tal k were noticeable. The writer became very 
sensitive to t he greetings that she received. I t was 
her na tural pattern to meet people and say, "hello, " or 
"hi , " particularly if someone looked at her when she 
passed . She came to distinguish three types of reaction: 
those who did not resp ond verbally , those who resp onded 
verbally and thirdl y those who made a point of g reeting 
her first . There were several patients who made a point 
of meeting her at t he door and speaking to her as she 
wal ked in. Mr. L. was one of t hese . Hi s usual greet -
ing wherever he might meet her was, "Hi, Miss . " I t was 
usua lly said in a loud t one of voice. If he were on t he 
porch he mi ght call down and ask if she were coming to 
see hi m. On one occasion he asked if she was s taying 
to t he ward meeting and when she said she was, he said 
he was glad. 
There were some with whom her only contact was a 
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regular "hello, " and 11 how are you, " in the entrance hall of 
the bui l ding . But this beca-ne a pattern and the exchange 
waa a l ways warm and friendly . Others made a point of coming 
over and introducing themselves . Thi s occurred on two occa -
sions with patients who were relatively new to the ward . 
II Fina l ly, there were greetings that were the culmina -
tion of great effort and a si gn of real prosresa toward 
socialization. Mr . o., the "timid pacer," had frequently 
paced back and forth in front of the chairs where the writer 
and Mr . • sat. The writer noticed him and began to rea l ize 
that he glanced in her direction on occasion . When he did 
she spoke to him. Gradually he came to respond to her "hi . " 
He would l ook for it and speak each time she did whether it 
wa s once in a while or each time he passed in his monotonous 
pacing . Eventually, the morning came When he greeted her on 
her arrival before she had a chance to say anything. 
Here was a man to whom contact with others required 
a period of painstaking testin0. In his caut i ous way he 
had moved far enough toward the writer to venture a verbal 
!Greeting beforo she spoke. He had approached her in a non-
verbal way many times, but it was a major stop when he found 
he could chance greeting her before she spoke. Thus, greet-
11 ings became apparent as another type of response by which 
patients moved toward the nurse . 
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~ymbolic and Irratioral Talk 
Symbol ic aLd irrational talk refer to thoso respo~oe s 
in which tho pat~ent \ ne unoble to e .. ·press him~olf w1 th 
the usua l ly accepted lo~1c of conventional intercourse . 
Often, the symbolic or irrational expression a had personal 
mennlng and the listener ' s problem was to interpret the 
meanings in terms of t ho rea l ity of tho situation. As 
might be expected expressions of this kind wet'e u.os t apt 
to como froc p&tients durinJ periods of emotional disturb-
ances. 
!~r . z. provides the best exampl e of th1o kind of 
respons e . He could not discuss the tuuult of feeling he 
seemed to be experiencing . Instead, he moved from one 
person to a~other talking in apparently unconnected 
phrases. He was unable to wait for the usual introduc-
tion or to introduce himself in a conventional rnunner . 
Instead he approached the riter wlth the remazk, ";ou 
remember . e. I ' m Joseph. " (He wa a referrin rY to Joaeph 
of the Tiol y Family}. Each time she visited , he turned to 
the writer with some remark t hat im~ediately drew her 
attent ion . nhen OLe afternoon, unable to tell her that 
he wished to be considered for a game of checkers, he 
turned on her. As r~s already beon descr~bed he accus ed 
her of diag 1ising herself and co"llmittiug atrocities 
a ainat him . In sp1 te of the content of his expressions, 
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h~ ca l med dovm when sbe su~eested that he mi jht want to 
pl ay a game with her . Thus, in his symbolic way he tried 
to n:ove toward the wr iter . 
Discus sion 
Although t he patients did not talk to each other, 
many made an e f for t t o discuss thin gs with staff member s 
or other non· pat iant s. On many occasions sever al approached 
the writer to talk about various topics. Sometimes they 
talked to her over a game of checkers; sometimes, when 
Mr. w. was silent , they dropped into the empty chair on 
the writer's side and b e gan to t alk . At sti l l other times 
they approac hed her in other parts of t he hospital as s he 
came and went . Discus sion was their chief mean s of moving 
t oward the writer. Gener ally, discussion r evol ved around 
two En~eas : personal concerns a.nd ho ppenin ,3s on the ward. 
There was a wide r ange of persona l concern s . One 
ycun3 man talked about his job as a bus boy and hi s fear 
of l osing i t becau se of a badly out hand . rfuen it was 
found that surger y woul d not be necessary , he cam e to tell 
the writer. When he f ound anotmr job later , he went out 
of hi s way to find her and tell her thi s too. 
Anot her patient , J!r. rr., frequently sa t down besi de 
t he writer t o ta l k about his problems. He sai d that be 
coul d not keep his mind off of a patient on anot her ward 
~ who did not keep himself dre ssed. Such thought s bothered 
r--
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htm at n! ght. Variations of thl! ooncern wer~ reeUI•rent 
i r his dif\cussion with the writer. rre took a !'lagazine 
f z•om the wr1tor one day and she obsel'"vad t hat his attan-
ti on as directed to the womon. He indioa1jed t hat be 
preferred older women and t hat gray haired vromen were 
most appealinG as irl ~r1ends. He tben talked of hi s 
bo~e where he had been the onl y boy nmo~~ lrt ~ siblin : s- -
two oldex• a nd three younger alste-rs . About a roont h after 
this he obtained a job in the cafeteria. He approached 
t he writer one day ao she waited for Mr. w. to f inish hi s 
l unch. He was :f'illed wi ~h pride over hj. s work in the 
cafeteri a, but r~s spirit• fel l when she indi cated t r~t 
che was waiting for ~r. w. 
The following week, Mr. G. joined the writer as eh8 
worked on a jigsaw puzzle f ollowing Mr . w. 'e refusa l to 
joi n her. Conversation ro,tea1ed t hat t he discourage!oont 
he manifested ae t he result of losing hio job. no had 
boen allowed out for an hour after meats,but had taken two 
and been f ira9 by the attendant. The dcotor was ~oing to 
get r1 s j ob back but t Pn t was going to t ake timo. 
rending moro tilr.e on tbe ward, r&r. G. retolrned to 
hi ~ old theme of concern about the patients on another 
ward. lie also discussed the 1'1l'iter'e ago, hair and eyes. 
Thue t he writer cam to realize tl~t r~ s discuesion of his 
personal feelings waa another way of moving toward her. 
Mr . c. '..l.St,d roport ... ng to tL'-' t'h.u:se as hi e wy of 
moving closor to the wri t'll· . Dnrins t :le <Jarl J part of 
her a:tay on tho Ja rd, :!r . c. tria c to Bor..opolize her 
at t ent.!.on w1 th hi s personal dis sertations . The writer eet 
definit e l L<1it s on th timo she sp ent li1th rdm an d l~eminded 
hi!ll tlJo.t she had come Pl'irnarily to see id:r. VI . 'Jradmllly, 
he turned to & more acceptable ay of r e lating t her . He 
reported happeningo on the ard briefl y . He to l d her, f or 
exa~pl , about tho varticulttrl y trying week- end when Ur . P. 
had knocked dcwn tVtO doors and three other young ptlt i enta 
had ~cne out nd got drunk. .Aftttr causing e. d1£tu.rbance 
at a patients• le~t~e , the three returned to ~he ard and 
proceeded to create turmoi l . TJ1e writer di3oussed these 
h ppenings w1 th the head n·.ll' BO, rend tlle wurd repot•t and 
fo'i.ll1d t:1at :.tr . c • a report rns bot h c o.:npl etu ~md accLtrate. 
Requosts 
n equests were a direct ay of moving tow r d t he 
wrt ·t;or . As pat ients became accustomad to her , thoy began 
to make requests of hor. l~'or exanple, since she carrie d 
a set o~ koys, patients occasionally asked her to open 
the door for them t o le ve or to let so 1eone i n . I f 
regular staft membofs were present, tneae req~esta were 
directed to t horn . 
The most common r equest wa s to play a game of c h eck-
ora. The wrlter hac'l been plnyint'; chec~ers with Mr . w. for 
0 
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a few visits . One day a~e ask$d if anyone would like to 
take Ler place i n a f_,ame of checkers ">d t h Mr . w. Aftor 
t his occasion , frequent l y when she finish ed playing with 
I.lr . w., o~her patients would ask her to p lay v.ritb t horJ . 
The writer had to exercise considerab le tact ir- tandlin~ 
these r-equests , ee eciall y si nee th~re were time s when 
patients asked her to pl ay tho n;.o.::Jent she en tered tha .-1ard . 
Often t1 ere were too rony requests to oo met 1n one day . 
These. experiences, however , empllasized the use of requests 
as a meana of patients moving toward the writor . 
I Seven kinds of responses u s ed by patients to move 
toward the writer have been reviewed . These consisted of 
three non- verbal types of response; ( touchlnB, giving and 
de.-non strating ) and fou.r verbal types (greeting , symbolic 
ru d irrational talk , discussion and 1~equesta) . Theee 
II respon ses suggest ·the variety of ways patients on a mental 
hospital ward attempt to develop a closer relationship with 
a nurs e l"•L-O le carrylng on a one- to- one relationship with 
a patient on tt~t ward. 
3. Movement Away from the Nurse 
Not a ll r e sponses to the nurse were attempts to move 
toward her. In some cases movement was away from the nurse. 
The two most common forms wer e avoidance and commands. 
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Avoidance 
It :e n et al~e;~ eas v to ~mor. strcte t b&t a patient 
avo~ d~r.~ t he nurso . !!any timo s when she t>pokc to 
rsti ~ nte in poo~ir J, s~e received nc ir.di,ation t~at they 
Perhaps t h y were ;reoccupied w:th t heir O\Wl 
t Lcught s end !!'!ere 1- Cl"Cd .. er : or perhap trJ..~ wee their 
defence ~nd wn s r cll y a vor" effective :means of avoida..Yloe . 
'I'rero Vlerc. ti :-1eo r.en tbe writer felt t r.e f1r"t v::1s tre 
caee a •. a ot her tines vrhen sLe r.ucpac tod tre 1~ te1· . 
!:on:otlr.e s , !1cwever , avoidorce wa s qul to clear . 
Fer exan1pl e , during cno period the \niter was v1t1tlng 
tl.e ·o.rd , I.tr. z. v.:as usually pre or.t . On each occasion 
ho made a. point of spe!:lkiP ; t o her. The se contacts 
culrnlne.ted in tbe inc ident already descr ibed ~ben t~ 
t hreatened the writ£~r. Just af t er tt.is incident, t he 
weather became qu.:te bad and on her next v!.sit a b l izza r d 
wae i n progre s s . VJl'l.en she appr oached the building , she 
was sure she heord !h' . z . ~ e voi c e . Whon ahe left she 
heard his voice s. e;;c.ln co Jing fro",1 the open upstairs porch. 
It. spite of the weather , .... e dld not como int o t !'c day hn ll 
during Ler entire v.:si t . ~he checked a '1d found t hat he 
had n ot been transferred fro t he ward , co apparent l 7 he 
'had chosen to re.n'all1 on the porch rather than cone to t:!:le 
day ha l l , the only other a rea avai l~ble to hi~ . mhe writer 
coul d not b~t f ee l tna t this man de l i bera te l y a tteopt ed t o 
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gat awny from hor . 
ColUil'landa 
\Whi le requeeta usually were a way of moving toward 
the writer, co~ands were used by patients to move away 
from ner or to got her to move away from them. Hr . M. 
i lluetrate d this way of re l atin to the nurse . lt!r. ' . t s 
c yclic mood nad taken an upswing o.nd he was particularly 
irritable on a particular day when he met the writer at 
the door and in an insinuating tone implied his displeas ure. 
He continued in a muted voic e t o let the writer 'ln on the 
scoop,' He tol d her that he was really a Chinese priest 
but t.hat l1ir . w. had taken his name an d 1ae us1n0 lt. Off 
3nd on, he fl1 tted over to the ri ter who sat bes1 de 1r . '/. 
to make a re"lllrk. IIe c ontin,led us lnt; a conapirator1al 
tone aa l f he were passing secret infor;.natton. His irri-
tat i on con+;inued . Finally , he asked how long ahe wa s .1oing 
to stay and '!;o ld hor to leave. She to ld him she woJ.ld 
r erna!n abo,tt o. l:lsl.f-hour but X>Uld r>lay a ga 1e wt th him 
after she talked to Mr. w. for a Vlhi le. A remark from the 
at tendont sitting ncar by led hit to turn to other 0..1tlet s 
fer hi s irritation. }·everthele al!l :his atti t·.J.de and words 
pushed the nurse awny teMporarily. 
Dy showing ways in whi ch patients moved away from 
her, the wr1ter does not wish to imply that patients who 
attecpted t o o~ve away !ron tho nurse were conpletel y 
~l-n!:r !'ee l!!'l .. about her. Qui te the c(':ntrary. 
so-:3 , ere a J_vo.ler.t abo· t ·-:.av .... n. n relatiorsh• p w1-t;h her 
o~ d oc c .culd bave i~ed her to pqy ~o~e attention to them. 
r~r . z .•s verba l threat s to tho writer aeetnod to be hi s way 
of a!"cwin t! et ho ,anted the wri to!' to pay t:tore attertion 
to him o~d p l ay o 7B~e f!th tim . Tht incident prooeded 
r!s avc~danco of her or. her next vi i t . Pro~ hi e exa,pl e, 
it is o~porent tr£t p ~i-nt jid not a l ways ~o lata tc tho 
r.~r~ c 1~ ~he ~ume way. ~o~e moved townrd her at. certain 
t1rr:ef! ard O''foy at others. 
4 . Respon~os to Mr . w. 
Patients did net Ct•flfine their rerJpon ea so l ely to 
the nurse. P.eGponses t o l."r. VI . t ook two f or.,.,s : .1 t til'g 
near him and brief verbal contactr.. ~itting n ear hin 
showed rovernent t o\1Srd bin, but the verbal contact t' 
seeme d a~weya to r esult in movece t away from him. 
Sitt1nt; r oxt to ur. v:. Da a way of r elatin tr to him 
On the f~rat t wo occos!ons th t the wrtter saw 
I.:r . '1 ., he \So sittinc on the "arne bench on one sido 
of the day ha l l. r.rh011 fo llowed a poriod when ho \"180 
oh1ayo in a different place. After the wr!ter 'e relation-
ship •.vith him hud beLn eot abliohod , ho wa e always to b e 
fo•md in one of t be large wooden cr..airs not far frot'l t he 
bench where :he had sat forrao:• l y . '1evero l -weeks after he 
Lud est ab l ished his claim on tlJ. s chair t he writer was 
surpr: sad to !'~nd 'rl.Y1 flaill~ed "by tha two other men on the 
wcrd who ha beer. :10lt>ct d ~or n,use - ) tion"; reloti r'IP Ships 
wl tb c l o ssmn ·~ea o " ";~1c w:rl t er . Though one of thfl~ nen 
vms no!;ed :tn ~h1$ rcl~t:ionsbip only on this and one other 
oecosion , t he other cor-t1n•Jer to !J1t. bea _do fr. \"/. Th1 
t Lc t ,. r:. ter s classr.-ateg "-ad jus~: oen ter,.,"tnnted. 
ver the • e:r.t threos end a bo lf r"cnths, fout"teen 
diagramfl of tho r.nll were drawn. l~' ach showed that ttr. N. 
ana .. r. w. were sitt ing in the DS.r"le part of tho hall in 
tLe ssrre rol etionslip to ea ch other . Tlu became such 
~~ obvious relationship that ~mrd personno l frequent l y 
cor.r::nerted upor. it . 
':'he r e lntiotLOP..ip als o extended into otl~er reaa . The 
two man ro.rntA!ned or tbo ward durinc movies , end refused to 
~~o to thorn, ovon hen m .. _~ed by ward personnel. Their 
refusn l to otter;.d the f a r ewell pm~ty for the head nurse 
wua ropo~ted to the writer . 
On cer r:rot vi31t tc the dining roon early in her 
re l aticn:>':ip ~lith :t.:- . w. the ln"l t er uoted t hat he sat by 
himse lf at one of the tables fartbeeb away from the f ood 
count(lr . A later visit after t his r tione; l:J.p had b een 
formed showed that Mr. W. o.•1d nr. U. sat side by s:tda 
f acing the counte1~ at ono of t he tables closoet to t he 
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co t e • OtLcr ~tl cnts ~a t r~th the~. 
. r • .. e t r &msf .., rrt.c1 " " ~he open vmrd .. ~ own~ tairs • 
A .. .nor.tl::. l a t ui. ,., .h ... n ~l.e r itor vi alt 6d she ·~;as r-;et by the 
oupervi sor and later b tl e l:te&.d nurve . , a ct had a n 
ir.t e:•est_ng ... tor y to t 11 \ :.ic ' l'an t.JOrr.ethl r.g lik e tr.i. s: 
A shcrt t .:. r.le befcl·e , the su .. e l•·;ls ol' ar~c the doc tor, 
k .v . .~- . .. 0 .- ·..at t:wre ~~a e a re l at!.onship b e tween the se two 
::ncn dec.:.d ~.;~ that l t mleL.~~ iJe a __:ood i a en to tl .. Gnsfer 
Hr . · • uo\matai rs to be wi t h r·r . 7. The docto:;. . nent1o-.od 
it E.. B C J:)uS Si b lll t to lii:r . rr . ! t WQ& di&C OVGrOC t hen 
t l "' t : .. a wo.s or· ..... :tng ii t h one of : .. he t:':'J'eo- :,roo.-- students 
aud ~ t was decided t o ,.;ai t unt_l cL.a end of ~-O I' a f fi l iation 
rath r th&n m3ke t he transfer at t r..at po.:.nt. ·rhe topi c 
·vas a ~ ndoned for the moment . Several days pasaod. 'rhen , 
t.lUC.!.l to tl:e surp r i se of tho l:ead nurse on tr ..a lower hall , 
~r . n. appeared a:1d an·'louncod that he ~r-ae moving downstairs . 
The supervisor and h oed nurse l .. OOOJil1Zed h1s unuaU!l l 
l n i :;1a t .~. ve and he ·a s 1)er.r:n1 t ted to ren:ain . The supervisor 
conc l~deJ her story by pointing out that the men wore net 
si ttin ~ be!!i de e c h ot her ,ret. 
The ~rite~ lad ~~ted t hat a l t hough t ho two patients 
~at on the porch ccgether , another v~tiart r e c li ned en the 
enc n b ... t eon ct_em. . ~hi j t o eek ... , l c ever , tbey f.Sra 
a gair. se ted sl ~.;e b -y s l oe . '.tar! l y ·ere M.r . } . • and Mr . T. . 
seated ~eparately an d to all appearances t~eir ol d relation-
s hip Of Ward A had been reins tated . During the writer 's 
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l a s t month with :.!r . .v., a l ong bench was p l aced against 
t he wall w!..ero he and fu"' . N. .ere accustor.1ed to si t . From 
t l.at ti r.:1o, the bench anc some titr.es one or two cha.ir·s 
s eparated them. The distance between the:n see·nea to widen 
a s tLe ti~e of separation from the '~it er drew closer. The 
nurse ... pationt relationship betv;een Mr . • and tl.e lfrlter 
soer-.~ed to l.:.ave caused this man to .move toward Y.r . ''• in a 
very conslstEmt wa y by his sitting beside Mr. w. 
Bri~f Verbal contact 
Very earl y 1n her relationship with Mr. ~ .,the 
writer noti ced t ha t few pat i ents spoke to him. She was, 
t heref or e , very much aware of the times when other patients 
did speak t o hi m. During her ent1re stay on War d A, she 
observed onl y four such i iLcidents . In f our other brief 
I 
ve:rba l contacts , rv:r . w. spoke first. ln each of t hese 
l atter instances, Mr . V. tol d other ~a tient s to g o away 
a t a time \hen they attempted to tnlk to the writer or t o 
draw attention t o themselves in some manner . 
Three of the four times t hat other pe.tl ents initiated 
verbal cont a ct with x~ . ~ . were for the purpose of insult-
ing o~ reprimanding~~ . v. One incident i nvolved Mr . z. 
Mr, . z. had calmed down and moved away from the writer after the 
i ncident previously described in whi ch he had threatened to 
nfini eh" the writer . Some time l ater , a.s he passed Mr . w., 
the writer heard him make an i nsulting remark about the 
11 c: im1 J::ln . tt 
comnent . 
·v ... 
... . z. a:d 
"'"'"' - r-... -
_, ....... 
J. .. V~.J ctop nnd tyo 
-. 
n onot~er occaol v"l , ·r. .... .Jet ~he .;r:t ter s.t the 
cour on her 3r:>ivnl one .f'ol lO\'Iecl bo"t' to tho n':J.I'nlns off~ce 
Tc flit t ed ol·out. to.l l::i:t.g t ~ 
every or:.e ar. he ~-;~nt. Ea !::ol d the write-:- tl~at he:o fr:end 
pr{lviounly described . BrieflJ , howover , o~e wc.s the 
!.n :. er. t in which Ill· . L. repri:rranded 1-ir . w. for comr"'a n oing 
t.l e wrl ter to o;_, n the door ~'.l<'~n "onecne knock ed. Mr . r.... . , 
~.:mpreoncd by t:1<' result , u~ed the ne me technique to order 
the Vlrite:' to pl ay n eai!le of check I'8 r:i.th the rold ::1 t~ ." 
'.:'ho ether cccurrod tho uu:, t! at l'r. L. , sprc.wlod nt ~· .... ..._  
f eot , ($ked hl.m ,,hero he v;ss l:1orn. r:r • . 7. r eacted by 
rop(' lllng .~ . !:.. . \.=i.th ruono E.!:ll nbic tl·rusts . 
Verbr. l cont cto ~eemed vel'y Ulloat!.~f&.ctory s:!.r..ce 
v:.•s 
'!;bey oee ;. ed !ll1s· o to I'(llsult ln rnov!.n.; patier~t s at1a, from 





patients rese;tea tc '.ht. \lrltl:lr a nC. i.n r·1 • . J. as nn ~nul-
vldunl. ltios t of t:.ma ~Ail"': i .nt :1 seer.e(] tc be rs spending 
"!..o each ... artlcl ant it. i.h€ nurse- ;,G. t!.cr~t rel ati :>r::shlp as 
LH..iivid...w l e . :'"1. ot.her words , ~hey old rot acknowled....,.e 
direc ~ ly t!Ja.t tLe nur~e ' s role on th6 v;&.rd \>.> s to carry 
':'hera were tlr:;es , he tever , ~~ ... en t;b.e 1:~ sr..avior cf.' t he 
rel£..tloi.:!hi a s & total e:ntity . 'l'.r..i s behs.vicr took tho 
in crder i; o use the 1.urse f o ful fi l l ~heir orm neods ; 
1 .terfering lL t~~ ra la~ionsh!p ; lndlcatln~ a c ceptance of 
~: .. a re l a.tlonship; Pl'Otlotlnc:; tl.t.o re ls. t ionship; and fina lly , 
a:;te.c.IJtin& to evG l op a slml l ar rel ati ons:.lp w:tb ...1r.othor 
r.ur se . 
Patients '"'ho r esort ed to t ..... .~. s fox·:u of behr..vi or , 
usua l l y voere the s e .1hose emotiona l tur-ncl l at tte time 
vma GO ,.:; r e t tr..at they were ob l ivious to a l l e l s e in 
t.1.~.eir s ·..li'rOu:ldintis e&cept that ·n .. i eh mlc3ht a l leviate 
t .~.eir suff ering . Mr . ,; . seemed to s ense tbas i'ee l inciS 
-·l~-
J>OI' ",: .. o,! ·b hf. I ... nble ~0 uend ccri..u!.i p~t~ onts a\;ay fl"cm ... 
J.,;L.c T'lli'oe, .ll3 J. ac a d: st · r.c t; .... on bet :roe A .&;'lcae Jllooe 
ln~; cmt !lee ed to be :1 !;or:Ger~nc·e !.n t.i. .. E- !'6 la ti 01 u: .. d.Io~ &nd 
.. . __ se ·· ·o .nei•e1y ..,t:r.ncd to tio n-ura out 0f ;.1e~.1• on1 
x eo us . 
u sed Ll.e nw.rt.e consl s t cr.t l J •;o f'ul f .1. 1 hi s 
o n n:cds. 
r . .. -; " 
tiOS~ 
. , 
of ~he tlme ·:..r . "" • sear~oc ' 
"' J 
n ·, t. hell' re :r. t.:. or..sLl1:; a1~d 
often fe.j. l ed ';o ana ;er v. -.en tie wr! !;er spokt:: to hl:n; et 
'How do 
J"O l ·a t c l ose t c th~ .jcct or ·yhe;: l:s ! a busy." ·:e 1as 
l or :1-n: fo:· Sl'i&V ars to ,~ s r..nz et •• ...Altar :Ln 
week he u sed 'ler f' :~ a snbst.:..'..; tte fCil' tl.to head au:.." ~ _.o 
::t"".d :::a signed s.r.d pro s en ted l.:;ho nr.:. ter ;1: t .:.rts that 
soernoa symbolic. ill.r; 1.::.s e cf th writer to cu:cr;r a:•o~.m a 
boo}: inscribed w.:. t h the forme:r head :mrtJE:I ' e na1ae see wd to 
hol p hl n hr"!. ge t he per~od w .• en :1:!.. s fee l :..ngs of l oss 
:""J:...de no demands ~.PO:l mr. 
Ot her· pa.t;.:.ents i ,1.ore1 the r • ..u· .c- ... et1o:&t relat~onehip 
~o meet their o~n neede s~oro~:c lly - -~ br~efly . : or 
o:xan;. l e, .. tr . C. already r.iel.t:!.oncd o.r t • .1e .w~tiont who often 
On thi s occasion as the writer approached the b uilding, she 
heard Mr . c. raving at t he top of hi s voice. Upstairs in 
t he day hall she found t wo attendanta sitting with t he 
rest of the patients . Mr. c.•a oratoria l ravings seemed 
to :t..ave exhaus ted everyone. Still he continued. When he 
saw the writer he c ompl ained t hat n o one would listen to 
him. Taking him to his usual seat beside ttr. v . and 
pl acing a ohair between them, she s uggested t bat i f Mr. c. 
would lower hi s voice, t hey could si t down and she would 
l isten . She gave Mr . w., seated on her other si de , a 
cursory greeting, t hen proceeded to devote her attention 
to nr. c. Once hi s anxie t y had subsided, she turn ed her 
at tention t o Mr . • There waa no eviden ce that the emo-
ti onal outburst was a mean s of getting t he writer to 
direct her attention to ldm instead of to u-. • ur. w. 
was in a gony, wanted help, and the writer bad appeared. 
Although ~~ . w. usually reacted by restlessness to other 
patients' attempts to converse with t he writer before sh e 
had s pent time with him, this time he remained perf ectly 
composed, relieved to see that the noise was subsiding 
at last . 
Interfering in the Nurse- Patient Re l ationshiE 
Severa l pati ents tried to interfere in t he nurse's 
relation sh ip with Mr . w. The writer's attenti on was first 
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called to the tact t hat other patients were affected by 
her relationship with Mr. w. by just t hi s sort ot i nci -
dent. On one occasion severa l patients united in an 
effort t o separate t he writer and t~ . w. by moving into 
t he seats next to her, leaving no chair for Mr. w. 
Although others tried different methods of di verting 
t he nurse fro m Mr. w., i t was Mr . J ., the jealous actor, 
wh o seemed moat i ntent on interfering in t he relationship. 
Hi s first attempt s followed the above incident. As has 
been described, he successfully scared Mr. w. away by a 
series of bizarre motions and weird wails. Repeatedly 
h~ .created varying degrees of disturbance when the writer 
and Mr. w. were together. Be seemed intent on drawing 
the r iter •s attention to himself and thus preventing her 
from communica t ing effect i vely w.l t b Mr . w. When the 
writer waa playing ga;:,es with Mr . w., Mr . J. had two 
approaches: to stand over t he game and direct every move 
or to direct derogatory and teasing remark s to 1tr. W. 
At one point during a more disturbed period, he r evealed 
to the writer a small piece of gl a ss that he had bidden 
in his pocket. Appealing to her psychiatric nursing know-
how, he hinted at its destructive possibilit i es. Once she 
had convinced him to give it to her he pointed out ita 
resemblance to an engagement ring setting. On 




his as~oo1at1on with the wri t er, he seemed intent on 
getti ng the nurse tor himself and away f r om Mr . w. This 
was emphasi zed by his lack of int erest when , as promised, 
she looked for him t o pl ay a sa me with her after s he had 
f ini shed visi t ing with Mr. w. I n seeking f i rst place or 
none, Mr . J. a t tempted t o interfer e wi t h t he nurse's 
r elationshi p wit h her pat ient. 
Accepting t he Nurse- Pati ent Relationship 
Not all patients f ound it necessary to interfere with 
t he nurse- patient rela t i onship. Some patients were c ontent 
t o respond to t he nurse and/or Mr . w. in ways an d at times 
t hat took account of the priority of t heir relat i onshi p . 
Other patients, i n a reasonable way , were abl e to change 
from tryi ng to interfere wit h t he nurse- patient relation-
ship to accepting it once they understood t ha t t he writer 
had chosen to work with Mr. • and why. The one who 
i llustrated t his attitude best was Mr. H., " Good Ol d Joe." 
Mr. H. at first bad tried to separate t he writer and 
Mr. w. He came up, took the chair next to her and began 
to talk whi l e one of t he other men moved into Mr. w.•s 
p l ace. Vlhen t he discussion centered around feelings about 
Mr . W.' s difference from t he othe rs , Mr. H. expressed his 
resent ment openly. In reference to Mr. w., he bad made 
t he comment, " He is bad . Be l~tes White people." After 
Mr. w. rega ined hi s eeat, Mr. H. remai ned to talk whi le 
0 
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J1'r . VI . l ooked at a magazine. The writer made it clear that 
Mr . w. wc.1l d :have priority but if ti:!ne were avai l a •) l e aft er 
thl. a, otbore could talk tio l~cr . !~ . n. respected th~s 
a 1reo:nent . 
Sev3rnl months later the -.1r1tor included Mr. H. 1n a 
game of catch but hi s inte rest d!.d not l o.et lon~ . Thi s vm s 
fol lowed by his re u est to p l ay curds with t:1e '.'l!'iter and 
be \Us abl e to pl ay w~ th her in n ,grout) • Once \le a aked 
to p l ay c:hecl-wrs but wa s tol d that he would .i.;.av e t o llai t 
unti l ;rr. w. wa s fin1 shed . He s tayed to wat ch the ga l'!le. 
Witho~t directing the p l aying , he el ghed heavily when 
e ither cf the p l ayer s ~a de a \Yr Ong uovo. He s eemed plea sed 
t o see M:r. W. win and commented, " You know, Mr . w. pl ays a 
pretty 3ood game . ~ 
?~ontha passed . Mr . W. was t r ansferred to u'urd B . 
One afternoon ween the wri t er ' s s tudy was a l most completed , 
Mr . H. fom1d her sitting on a be nch i n the hal l . He 
immediately off ered to t;et . .!r . w. When 1 t v;e. s explai ned 
t o him that :.1r • . 1. knms of her arrivn l, l.ir . :a:. ant d own 
II f or a vi s it . Thtts, in many v:uys he showed hi s a ccept ance 
of tho 'i:r~ter's r e l e.ti onohip with :.:r . \1. 
Promoting t he Nurse- Patient Relation sh ip 
Although accepting the nurse- patient rel a t ionship 
and promoting it are close l y related, the writer makes a 
distinction between them because there were times when t he 
J 
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mora pa ssive aocaptace t ook on an active dimension. 
Patients enga3od i n behavior thnt cnn be desi 5nated by 
~lthough no one ~do a continuous effort to promote 
the rolationah1p, there wero t1mea whon individual patients 
eeemed to be concerned with encouraging the relationship 
between the nurso and Jlf.r . w. Mr. M. 's greeting the "Writer 
and te lling her that her friend wn s waiting for he r was 
one example. l1r . L. tol~ the writer to go ple.y a 15rune 
of cbeokors with the "ol d n." Several times patients 
got up and offered their chairs to the writer so that 
s he could s it next to l~. w. Just as often, in regard to 
the I! eat ing arrangement, .ehe rould move a chair beside 
Ur . w., asking hl s neiehbor to mke room for her. Her 
request was alwayi!! gratlted. These are 1nple examples , 
yet they indi cate that aomo patients actual ly promoted 
the relot1 onsbip b etween Hr . vr. end the writer. 
Attemlt1nt to Devel op a Sirn1~ar Nurse- Patie nt 
Relat ~ns iE itth Another urse 
There waa one ~1n whose contacts ~lth the wr~ter 
led her to specul ate whether he bad tried to develop a 
relat1oneh1p with another nurse s1mi l ar to the one that 
Mr. w. had th the writer . 
Mr . v. was a tall l anky person with something of a 
s wa gger t o hi s movecent s. He wa s f requently seen wandering 
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about the enc of tho d&y rm.ll talkinG to an it:as1nary 
comp£nlon in tones l ou enc'!.!gh for nnyo:::1e to .hear if 
tLoy desired to l isten. l!1s lscl: of t e oth gave ono 
t b e 1.oproe tl1 on that he l:.ad n speech impedi ment and hie 
c onv ers9.tlon •Jas net alweya undcrs t anC.abl e . Occasi onally 
ho st opred to ::~pask to the writer• ab out eo :.:ua phyai cal 
probl em auch 'l)s hla lack of t eeth or hi u need of ~la cssos. 
'!ach o! the se e ncounters took p l ace when the wri t e r and 
he \'ler o a wa"] f ro:n ·~he ward . 
Toward the e~d of tho eeond ao~s~ter, Mr. v. 
approached t~a writer a nd Q."-lestto!'led he-r a.bout her status 
ss a gr duat~ st~dent at Soston Oniver~i ty. lio had a ll 
t he informst!.on : sbe was a t:..ur s () and a l r e ady had hor 
bnchel or ' ,;; dec;r e s . She was \fOrkirlg f or her mas t or' a 
de'3!'ee i n order to work with tho "in"::mo. " flhi l e she 
Y.!l t1 '"oln.., to sc hool ~~le wae s~pported by t'!lo zo ~ornmeut , 
and hen the courso s f!n:t shod she wo ld go t o wo r k in 
a hospital . He told her a ll ehe had to do w s to verify 
th.e s e co!'!l":lonts . 
During tlle thir d oe:ne ste:o, shortly &f tar the n ow 
ma ster 's st ~do~t s fro~ Bosto n University had started 
their fie l d wor k , Mr . V. so ught the :rl t er out t o tell 
her that ne now ned & n\lrse--a lJOEJt on Univex•ol t y nurse . 
I n hi s axubor ance he bent ovor and ki sse d the writer's 
band . Several ti:lles he ot opped her s sho went to an 
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from the building and asked her detailed question about 
her relationship with Mr . w. : how often had she viei ted 
.Mr. w. during the first and second st1mest~ra; bow l ong 
did the visits last ? Then followed question~ about her 
vi sits during the stml!ner and tbe previous semeste1•. The 
writer tried t o explain that the arrangement of ti111e and 
assignments were not always the same for each nurse and 
that he would have to work things out w'.t. th :ilia own nurse. 
Bef'oro the end of the semester, he made a point or intro-
ducing his nurse to the writer . Mr . v. had attempted to 
parallel Mr. w.•s relationship with tho writer by develop-
ing a s imilar relationship. 
We have noted above so1:1e of the dlt'fel•ent ways 
patients reacted to the nurse's relationship with ~r. w. 
Some ignored it ; some attempted to interfere with it J 
others accepted i t; some even aeam•d to promote it; and 
one petient attempted to etructure a re lat1onsnlp u~milar 
to Mr. w.•s relationship with tne writer. In all of 
these ways patients directed their behavior at the nurse-
pat1ont relationship rather than t oward the individuals I 
who participated in it . 
- ·~· 
- ·- :_ 
--
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6 . Group BeJ;av~or 
by group behavior , the writer is referrine to 
responses that occurred when two or more )ntients took 
pr.rt ln tile Dume activity. Except f or eittinc in tho 
:s r.1e room and pacing arom1.d the sarae roo11, eroup ':> eiwvi or 
was ra.1•e. Mos t patients kept to thomselve~ . :.:t bas 
ah~eady been noted that t.leJ ce l jOiil gpckc to ouch ot'.er 
and enga ;ed :.n group activity only infrequently. The 
group ta'1av!.or disc ..1oaed here ls related t o the nurse 
prlr1ar~ly , Althoush in a fow inotnnooe :r . w. pertlcipatod . 
Ple.yin;J ganes was tl1e principal !orm of Jroup interaction. 
Plapng 
Perhaps tho slmpl ost for~ of group behavior was 
putting a jigsa.u puzzle togett ..er . Often not her pa·tient 
wou.ld join l:ihe w1•lter and .rr . :1 . in this octivi'tiy . fl'he 
I relationah~Ape \"/ere loose an<l the action of the pati~nta 
was not interdepe ndent . 
'r'hou~;h i.lle writer ~And !1r . H. u sua lly pl ayed games 
a l one or v:orked their puzzles alone , there v;rero occasions 
when the writer asked oth~r patier"ta to take her p l a c e 
in ga.::;es or puzzle solving wi tl:.~. .lr. w. One man responded 
to this invitation and pl ayed checkers with Ur . W. onl y 
so long as the wrt ter aat and V!atched the ga:ne. ':/hen 
s he left , the garw stopped . 
~------------------------- -----
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..: om13tl:r.ds t~:t~ group i rte:ractlvn took the for:u of 
Giwpl y atanair:.t; lly ano wutc.ling .rr .. • nnd t~ wri cr 
p l c.y . [:.ome s · eotr .. tora r.:ade r.o cc~nert<:> , othe>rs , l !ke 
l~r . r:r. , li.r~do oncouraginc co:C"'l'l~nta . Thera wero times , 
ho oy I , wr.en tLe ccm Wl•ta el~e d~srupting to act:tv:t·-
.:.z •. roc;;re s • ,. 
At tilr.&u othc.r pat. l ents ankvd the m:o!tor to plr y 
cards. 1.111cn pos ziblc nho tried to e:t""~CO'll'a F.;a a fo'UI'>-
l.urded ~3 1e so t:.Gt P10r'G patient a would be involved. 
Althou.j• ,tr. 1. ~~>o;natim.as tal ked abou~ p l ayincs oszods , he 
r:.cve:a joined a ca.,te . ':rver ca:-d~ , pat:lent:s sec::ned mo1~ o 
al,l e to interac t on a va.~:•'Jal l 6v e l so lone as the writer 
st yotl ~'li tb t~1e game. As wl th c::.ecka:rc. , ·t:he ga:me st.opped 
when ~~::.a .-~o-ri·i;er left. 
Catch was ru.1 ot. hnr 6~tt~ -;; !""~"" t t.H wr~t er ·.w ~ o 
6o ral op ,::ton,e> ~nt.(~rsc tion. . 5lle ·ta. usunll y a le t.o :~at 
t:-10 patient s t o part:lcipate by Cf;'l. l in3 them :c\nd the n 
throw:tng 1~he ball to thsrn. l.1:my of t hem s t opped a.ft:ar 
El few t hrows , but some of t hsm s eamen t o an j c'y playinG 
cc.teh . ~"l'he write ... would got tho wi llirq patients to 
f o1•m Oil~cla llO t .1at she coul d sta rt ~ha be l l and have 
them t hrow it back ~~d forth to each other . Most ot the 
pac1a:tit s seo.<ned to prefer to throw t h e ball t o the writ er 
rathar ·!:; J1pn to their fellow ,)at iente so t m t tm wr i ter 
.found t hat in p laying uat ch sh e ·Raa a cent r a l fi gure 
J•a;:ner teen a p~r:tphero l par tic ipant . 
AJ thol.tgh the :ri t fJr obs t)rv ed other f' ormt:~ of t r oup 
te:w-:!.o1• :n: .. ch cs v.ord meet ngs, th e e r e net i ntor:ra l 
::.1 ou:n..'T:.ary, tl'.e pnt~entc ' rct ;-cm c,oe to tho r,".rso 
t r 6 l'or rolot1on:>hip \11th her po.t~_ont wer e eate r:or! zed 
1. Jfo l utive l y sir.jpl e r e ponses 
2 . P:c3ronnaa sbo• .. inc !novement towar d the nv..r ae 
~ .. Respo!" s e showi ng nl':vemen t awe~· fl~o:n tho nur s e 
3 . .~al:av~or d.: r ec "'; od et tho 1 'J.r s e ... pa t;!. ent 
relat _onsr.5.p, f.!::ta 
G. 'lrcn::.p ehav::.or . 
otbe:o pat ::flnt s on a n2onta l h.ospi t a l ward. 
III . 'rho Ueaning of Patients 1 Reap onseo to t he l~urse a nd 
her Re l ationship with One Pat ient 
From t he responses described, what car• be oai d 
about tho eff ect s on t he pst iente of werd A of (1} the 
nurse' s prosence on tha ward; nnd (2) her relat ionship 
wi t h Mr . Wf Ther e are two problems i nvolved in answering 
t hose questions. First, t here is t he pr ob lem of trao1ng 
tne ei'.1. ctus 01 tne rlt r and ner relation uip witn 
r . • on t :10 
o sti ab1ng bet on t~ e!tocta uh nurao por o J 
a l p "'l one p tl.er.t uad on t let ot' t• 
r • 
relat1onehi p w th ?. 'l"', • on t h& ti~nt" on rd ., one 
ur t t the re on 48 d. ~ertbed 
'4'ere th re~ntt ot t:he ter lHt n on th d OT' h~ 
re utt or hor ~el t1f.>nah1p with ~l,.. . 
• 
It 1 po 1 le 
w&~o related to oth r ~ l~~ rt.a tn environ-
t. 
inett aalt1g abil it . to 
aeour:t. ty '· ht hav b an be re 1lt ot the 
1ner na a Jr.tore th t an rr11 'at1n~ a ,dent nurs 
wa• tak1n in h1 at th t.~.~e. or, ll1 1nit1at1ns a 
r eot1r.; to .t:he ri er could t! 11e -eon b pro<ht t of 
other el t.lon~th.tp on t:htt nrd. B oa e ot the aequ :r1ce 
of event , ho ev ~~ th writ r r cl th~r~ woro connootiona 
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l t:.t con L.~r .P·e ~ I !C c; t!llj · d..l' tA.L. M.x· . o. ' s oenavior . 
1 .~; lice .. ~nner r he r ... l .L "es ·~ h t her r el.ation£l.;i:p .ith 
cr c s c b ~ r ~h s a ~le - ta c5~ b~ lllustruto~ b y tw 
:tis poa ~ible thafl M:- .. .. . f i rs t sa t b a'lld.) M.t., ••• 
'b ;cause ..Je re&li~ d t na ii r . ~ . \'f3S a p lua3an t , quiot 
t oe .r. .. H .. i1 , b y ccH.rnenc;~.:l >~, t a t !(r . l.:• • wns ~et . A ai:n1l ar 
t J c b ... n t:l' c ~-n f\ 0 t.!...:1g pa ;; t; OL'n e e rel tod ~; o tl.~.o r nli:ti ?n-
shl:? th:: t tbJ writ I! ~'l.'l d ~ ! til r . I . , rathor t 1u:a to th 
pe l'so ... "Ul l -...u l ltiol.:l of •. :r . 1. !~ on t lleloss , t 1.:. s .tu 
extre.nelJ diffh:u l ~ to c et a b l l oh . 
l om • Did patient e r~ p \Jnd t o ue .. mel"f<l y b fJoa.uae ol1a was 
n e: ~ he:t ot9.t':!' n cr .v t.:.ent ui; a p r aon w1 t 1 n ora t h e:t 
CC' ll d ifltaract i're l y ! ( r di d tnoy T:Sn-c r.o t av a 1•ola -
t 1 onshi · • ..1. t!l her oecnuoc 3he imd a r lat ion s.b.ip w1 th 
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Mr . W.? For Mr . P,, the forme r was probabl y t he casa . 
Since t he ritor nas a rr~ture woman , she was a pos~ible 
substitute for the hoad nurse ho had left . For him it 
wa s more Who s he was rather than her relationship with 
~r . w. that prompted Mr. P. to approach ber. On the 
other hand, Mr. J .•s responses s eemed to be stimulated 
main l y by t he relationship the writer had with Mr. w. 
Thus for some patients, the mere presence of the nurse in 
t he ward, was enous h to stimulate them to interact with 
her . For other patient s the important e l ement was her 
relationship with Mr. w. 
The nurse believes that her presence and activities 
on the ward, inc l uding her relationship with Hr. w., had 
the f ollowing major effect s: 
1. A changed patient- patient equilibrium as it 
related to Mr . w. 
2 . An i ncreased opportunity for social ization. 
3 . An increase in competition and in ~ . w.•s 
competen ce to dea l w1 t h it . 
4 . An opportunity and a pattern for relating to 
a non- authoritative nurse . 
5 . Provision of a catalyst for increased patient 
interaction . 
A Changed Patient - Patient Equi l ibrium aa it Rel ated 
to Mr . w. 
One of the first effects of the nurse- patient 
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relationship on Ward A wa s an a l teration of the patient -
patient relationships on the ward, particul ar l y in 
relation to Mr. w. I van Belknapl in discussing t he ward 
control s ystem, described the social layers of a ward. 
Had the same t ype of stratifi cati on existed on thi s ward, 
it woul d seem that an outsider centering a large amount of 
attention on one patient would certainly a lter t he equi-
l ibrium unl e s s the patient were already high on the ward 
social sca le. The fee ling of t hi s writer is t hat Mr . w. 
did not have such a pl ace on t he ward . His position on 
t he ward prior t o the wr i ter's arrival i s described 1n 
2 the f ollowing l i ne s written by a student nurse: 
Mr . Vi . 
w. is small and quiet 
Looks as t hough he's never had a buddy 
ion t t you pl ease think of him 
As maybe your case study? 
This cute l itt l e Chinaman 
Won 't stand out in a crowd 
Although very scared 
He's never very loud. 
He s peaks English (when he talks) 
And en joys pl ayi.11g ball. 
When we got a smi l e from him, 
we felt nine feet tall. 
1a e1knap, van, "The Ward Control System in Action--ward 30" 
in 5oc1olo!1cal Studies of Health and Sickne ss by 
Dorian App e. 
2A member of the f i rst group of affi l iating students t o be 
assigned to r ard A. Thi s affi l iation on Ward A was 
about f ifteen months before this study was done . 
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The 1mpro e s ~ 0n i s tl1tlt tir . 1. wao an easi l y f crgot ten 
1 an . 'i;'l:·.U. l e t i.1! r, t t he 11.-.pres:-i on or a s t udc t nurse , there 
i ~or10 eviden ce t hat ~t a t shared b y pnM ents. The .. ~ were 
ros iat ant t o the wri t er 's ettenpt to oovelop a rela t1 onahip 
ith Hr . w., a reaction thet :ni ght have stemmed from 
prejudice ega i net tl~ Ch!nee • However ex peri enc e with 
t hese men led t he writer to feel t hat thi a was a ~ontribu­
t i ng factor onl y 1n s o t ar as 1 t contrib•1ted to Mr. w. 
being one of t he forgotten members of t h& lower levels 
of the ward social scale . I t is i nter est i ng to note that 
the fir s t f ew t ime s the writer aaw Mr . • , he waa s1 tting 
on a bench with other patients. Once t he relationship 
with her had been e tabl ished, i!r . w. sat in onE'I of the 
large chnire w1 th 1 eavy woodon arms. Hi a place waa 
never tP.ken by otht::tra , and be na de a point 0 1' sitting in 
the same seat at all tiMes . Al so , Mr . w. began to have 
companions at t he d~ning table whereas previousl y he had 
eaten a!.one . He deval o ed a relationship with Mr. t: . 
Previou sly he had been an iaolate . But b ecau se of his 
re l ationship with t he writer , he nlsc was set apart trom 
other patients . Hi e position was c learly a ltered when 
considered Vi8- a - vi e other patients. 
An Increased Opportunity for Socialization 
By social izati on t he writ er is referring to t he 
1nd1vidual•s ability to relate appropriate l y to others, 
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t .... 1Js by a n incrcuaed opportuni ~ for ~C'cinlization the 
~n·it tr m ~:r,._. that p&t~ent£ l:sd ~.2'1 increased Of portunity to 
relate to others in eoc1ally l"'P'troprietG v-&ya. 
f ationto ' progr(':HJ t oward social ization srov1ed itself 
in two ways.. Ono was through acetin~ pat terns &"ld the 
other wos in t he increasing oh1lity of sone patier.t s to 
initiate greetings. ':"he sestina pattern developed by nr. N. 
nd l.h'•. w. had de staff aware t hat r~r . N. and 11.1" .. w .. had 
firmly oat a lishecl a relationship . This w~s furt.her borne 
out when ~r . r . took tho in!.t1ative to cret hirJself moved 
t o Ward B where he once e ga!.n estnbliahed his seating 
pattern beaido Mr. w. 
Tbo changod seating pott ern cta•I•ied over t o the 
dirLing room. Whereas nr. w. had apparent l y eaten 1n 
isol ation nt s tab le by Limaolf os tc~.r- from the counter 
a s possib l o, he and Mr . :r: . now sat together at ono of the 
tables c l oeest to the coun to:t', Ot her patiante x•e gularly 
joined them to mnke a rourso:mo. 
In tho ~ttor of g~eet1~gs , .~ . o. progress ed from 
pacing the \'lard and mere l y looking at t ho writer to 
actually initiating a V(lt•ba l greot il'\g. ~ imi larly other 
patient~ developed appropriate pat terns of g ree t ing the 
writer a s abe camo and went. 
Thus pr ogress toward the socialization of pat ients 
on the ward seemed to result from the nurse coming into 
0 
the v; l'C to ,;ork "lii tll OliO pE:. tient . 
An Increase in Competion and in Mr . w. •s Competence 
:.o-:-Dea 1 Wit. h it • 
Within the first fen visits to the v1ard , the writer 
became aware t.bat other 1Jatienta on the ward were trying 
to ...;et thelr !!ha re of whatever -he r..ad to give . LJ.6n 
she brought ewet3t meats , there were a l ways a fe 11 reudy to 
30t them even if tlJ.ey had to take them out of r~r. W. 'a 
hands . 
r:;.r . •· was a mee.l! and quiet: an, not someone with 
whom other IA.ltie:r.ts ~ould ordinarily com.,Jete . Yet 
because or l.d s rel ationship with tho writer, both he and 
the ~iter uere constantly r~vlng to dea l with other patients 
a1.o tLeir desires . So}'jetimes this competitiveness cani-
fested itself by e. requect to play c .. 1eckers the moment the 
nurse arrived on the f l oor and before she had a chance to 
see :Lr • • ~ . Once a patient went a o far as to lean on tbe 
wrlter'a chair :n such a way as to separate her from Mr . VI . 
i.'lr . J"., the"jealoue actor , " constantly e.nd by devious 
:means , tried to direct tbe Wl'iter' s attention to hir.tael f 
and a ay from J!r . w. Mr . i . responded to this competit i on. 
In the beginning of the relationohip he was eaoily 
By the end of the writer's stay I scared away by Ur . W. 
on the ward , Mr . ·-;; . was able t o, and did , command Mr . J. 
to l eav6. These a nd other exam;>les convinced the 
J 
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writer that her presence on the ard not only increased 
competition between patients , particul arly in relation 
to Mr . w., but also l ed to Mr . .•a ability to s tand up 
for himself . 
An Opportunity and a Pattern for Rel ating to a 
Non-authoritative Nurse 
By a non- authoritative nurse, the writer means a 
nurse who ha s no real responsibi l ity f or the overal l care 
of patient s on the ward, and thus, being out of the direct 
l ine of command, ha s no real authority over patients . 
The writer played t his rol e in her work with Mr . w. She 
s pent l arge segments of her time in t he day hall sit ting 
beside h er patient . What she accompl ished with him was 
by s uggestion only. She made no attempt to make Mr. w. 
do what he did not want to do. Her aim was to provide 
him with the opportunity to respond t o her as comfor tabl y 
as he could. Her functi on was to devel op a relationship 
with this patient . 
Patient s responded to her by s eeking her out to talk. 
Some regularly greeted her with a cheery "hel lo" a s she 
went t o and from the bui l ding. Still others discussed 
t heir problems with her . Thue, they took advantage of 
the opportunity to relate to a nurse in a non-aut horitative 
role. 
A series of events l ed the writer to conclude that 
II 
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1r. V. obser1. .. ed h<;r relat~onsl~lp w:.',jh . .:r . ¥. c.nd decided 
to tul:e advantc.ge of the pos3i.bili t;- of dcvo l op.!.r.g such a 
re lations:~ip for hi!.1se lf . Certainly his queet.!.oninc; 
~be wrlter about her re l atlor1ohi p wi t h iSr . ": ., ind:ca ted 
that ~10 wanted some .:..dca of what to ex.poct fron t h e 
re l ationship he was devel o int::; with onot~cr nurse . The 
wri~er 1 o relation~hlp r.l. t h '!r . w. established the pattern 
he seemed to want to follOYI 1 even d o~m to tihe part::culars 
of the ti~~s of the nurne 1 a visits . 
Provi sion of a Catalys t for Increa sed Pat i en t 
Interaction 
l t has b eon pointed out that for t he r.1ost part , 
patle~ts wer o unabl e to p l a; games with each other or 
carry on sueta~ned interact i on . Soneona other thon a 
patier.t alwaya .ms needed to ,;e t a ga,:le etarted . The 
wrlter pl ayed the rol e of catalyst for lnteract:on on 
Usua lly when t.e writ er r omai ned aft 3r 'Mr . W. ha d 
t i red of interoct lng vlith her, sno turned her attention to 
other pat~ o11t a. In a four-banded ga:r.1e of ca r ds her mere 
presenc e see ·.1c d a ll that wa s necussary t o onc ouro ge patients 
to interact with eac h othor . In chockar s tho ritor bad 
to encoura _se t!1e t wo pat ients to p l a y and had t o remain 
a s an observer , if the game were to continue . Simi l a r ly, 
her pres enc e a nd a c tiv e participation wa5 n e cessary f or 
ir... s o.'il'"'.ary, ,j . ' .. J..li 
her :'ala.tlur.s.:.1~.p ith J.r . .. , e s w l l ~s tne d1:r:c~lt1os 
in di3t1:: ,' .lis~1! 0 bet eon :;ho o1'f 1ots ot tno nur se, the 
pat.:.ent , o:.o tl:o rcl ... t cnsui~ :>n ot 1or patlent a. ....~ever-
thel s as t!-.o nr! ter boL. vo ·bl"JJ. t oort ln 3i'foot a :.'e.:;!J.l t d 
1 r on tth 
co!Upet:tJ.on .1J lu tr . J' s ::o:::2;e t.:m o t o Jeal wlt :lt; 
o.n o~""ort.un-!.ty u.:d a pattern fOl1 re 3~1n;~ to n ·1on-
author:.. "to.tl vc nur "' ; nn pro Jislon o:: a cet l ;st for 
CHAPTER VI - SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
The statement of the problem for this study was in 
the form of the question: What were t he effects of a 
nurse- pat i ent relationship on the other patients on a 
mental hospital ward? 
Participant observation was the principal method of 
collecting data. Trus was done by a graduate student in 
nursing who entered t he situation as a nurse to develop 
a one-to- one nurse- patient relationship with one patient 
on a ward of t h e conti nued treatment servi ce of a l arge 
state mental hospital. Observations over a period of 
sixteen months were recorded in diary form and supplemented 
by a series of diagrams of patient seating arrangements. 
All incidents of interaction, occurring between any 
of the patients on the ward and either the nurse or her 
patient, were studied to discover the answers to the 
following three questions: 
1. Did patients on the ward respond to the nurse 
and to the relationship that she was carrying 
on with one patient? 
2. If they did, what was t he nature of these responses? 
3. What were the meani ngs of these responses? 
The ana l ysia of the data revealed that patients did 
respond to the nurse. In fact, on the average, they 
-
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approached the nurse at l east five times as frequently 
as she approached them. Responses to the nurse t ook a 
variety of f orme , and showed both positive a nd negative 
reactions, b oth to Mr . w. and the nurse herse l f . Behavior 
was also directed at tho nurse- patient relationship. Some 
patient s ignored it to use the nureo to fulfi ll their own 
needs. Some interfered in it . Others accepted it , some 
to the point of promoting it and one man developed a 
simil ar relationship for himself. 
By examining the meanings of these responses, the 
writer sought t o discover the effect she had on the ward. 
Five effects seemed to be most prominent: 
A changed patient- patient equilibrium as it 
relat ed to Mr. w. 
Increased opportunity for socia l ization. 
An increase in competition and in Mr . W.te 
competence to dea l with it . 
An opportunity and a pattern for relating to a 
non- authoritative nur se. 
Provision of a catalyst for increased patient 
interaction. 
Conclusions 
1. In this s tudy, sinc e the nurse, who intended to work 
with onl y one patient in a ward , found that she was 
approached by other patients, she concludes that 
nurses who enter a ward situation and make themselves 
I 
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avail ab le t o patiento will b e approached by them. 
They v~ ll not rBve to act i vely stimulate interaction. 
Thi e means thAt tho n1xree can have many br ief contacts 
with a great number of patient s on a ward , without 
del iberate effort . 
2. Since eome b eh.avlor seemed to be intentionally non-
focueed the writer woul d remind other nurees not to 
ur.deresti~ate t he awart-ne s of the eppare~tly ~respon­
sive patient on the ward . r.or ahoul d she underestimat e 
the effect that a brief re sponse on h x part can have 
on such patients , f or many ·withdrawn patient s may need 
such an experience for n period of time before they can 
chanc e a dlrect r espons\h I f the nurae 1s aware of 
thi s, she wi ll give t hese patients an opportunity to 
get to kl1ow her at a distance before attempting c loser 
contact :it 1 them. 
3 . Becaus patients on ~ard A often respondaa t o the 
n~sa in ~~obtrusive non-verbal ways , the writer 
feeln t hat nurses shoul d become much more aware of 
the small changes in habitua l patterns of reacting, 
such as gl ncea, seatin> patterns and changes in 
pacing. These small e nge are often t he cuos that 
these patients are ready to take ateps out of t heir 
present state of isolation . I! tl'le nurse responds to 
them, progress co~tinuea; if not , many wi ll continue 
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as they are or withdraw even more . 
Similarl y since patients gradually came to respond to 
the iter ln br1 t grectiugs , the rlter concl~doa 
tnat some patients :.JAY be unable to reupond to others 
except in rev ated brief oontact o, Tho prozrees that 
U:r . o. :no. do in moving from pacing a1 d looking to 
actually init~ating a vel>bal greeting point s up tho 
importance of tLe brief exo nges that a nurso oen 
make n t he process of carrying out her work . Many 
lon0- term chronic patients do not see~ able to 
t olerate concentroted atter.tion upon tbet1t.'!lelves, bt'..t 
are blo to r spend to s 11 t!on-threatei.1ng contacts. 
5 . Because pnt1er..tc on lnl·d A responded ·to the nuz"'sc-
pat1ert relationship by ~sing tbe .r1ter to ~eet 
their own neods , nurDec ca~ usefully usc their &.ltal'e• 
n es of such poso1bil1t1as to eval uate the extent to 
\1h1ch such ttcmpt s intct•fcro in their nurse- patient 
relationship and hat stepe they feel they want t o 
takt~ to maintain the percpoctive tlley- dcairo 1:n their 
nurae-~atient rcletio~ehi • 
6. Because patients on tbia ward res ponded to 1~ . w. 
different l y a s a I'osult o the nura -pat~ant relat1 on-
sh:p, the wr!.ter conc l udeD that uwnrone ... s a..nd/or 
cr:coll.I'acemcllt of ecce of theeo rclationeh1pe might be 
hel pful in tLa rosocia.l :i zation of a patier~t \'ThO is 
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taking part i n a one- to- cne nu.:rse- pa.tiE,nt relationship. 
The writer sees tho nurse -patient relatio~~hip 
as a means of h~lp1ng a patient to break out of the 
isol ation of ri s i l l nes s aLd thus form mere meaningful 
relationships with others . I f this premise i s true 
than relaticmehips w1 th others which deve lop i:t. the 
course of the relationship with tl:.a r.1.1r se could be 
furt ter steps in t he same direct i on of resocla l1 zat1on. 
7 . Because patients responded to Mr . • both positwel y and 
negatively, the nurs e needs to b e aware that her 
relationship with one patient c l'1..anges his relationsl>..ip 
with other pat ients, nnd may have both social i zing and 
i solating effects. As a result or thia awar eness she 
may b e ab l e to incl ude otners in activities in such 
ways that t hey do not need to isolate uer patient as 
much as they might otherwise. I nstead they can be 
part of the tota l social iza tion process, which this 
writer fee ls ! s important in t he rehabilitat i on of 
the chron1eally i ll mental patient . 
8 . Because the competitiveness exhibited by some pat i ents 
stimulat ed Mr . w. t o make more determ:tned responses 
to keep t hem f rom interfering in the nurse - patient 
relationship, the writer sugeest s that even anta6onis-
tic responses can encourage a pat i ent to become more 
outgoing. Thus t he nurse can well a fford to avoid 
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..,,..ot et·in.:; he pationt ~ •si'l"l st all r.eg11tive responses 
of o~llers. 
9 . ~1rco ~ t1onts on Ward A o~a able to roatnt in 
1ntore t 1n gnrno3 vt1 tho•lt the presence of s ome m:n-
pn-t;•. nt, t:to Titer concl,ldes that non- pati e"'lts ~Pl.Oh 
a ber 1t an~ otnff mo-ber wore catalysts 
nec G anry to the -~oup 1nteract.on. ~he also au -rests 
t'1llt n u·~as vrho :wo""lt ~th cbt•on1ca.ll7 1 11 l'lt:.mta l 
p tionts n&ed to b aware of thie role hen or k1 '? 
_r. ci tuntior~" s t i r tc tho e fourd on ,...nrd . • 
Rec ommendations 
1. The writer hae speculated upon whieh aspects of the 
nurse- patient relationships influenced • K. to 
establish hie soat1ng relationship w!th Mr . w. was 
1 t the fact t r1at both men had hnd at lee.st a taste 
of what it meant to be selected for a one~to-one 
nurse- patient relationship? Did Mr . N. hope to gain 
something from the relationship between Mr . r. and the 
writer by becoming a silent partner? Or did t hese 
relationships set both men apart from the other 
patients in such a way that t here was a noed to be 
c lose to one another? The fact t1~t t he se t o men 
were joined on two occasions by the thi rd patient who 
had such a rels.t1onahip (thi third n tJas away from 
the ward most of t he t ime t t the writer was present) , 
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when they are working on the ward with one patient 1n a 
on e- t o- one nurse patient relationship . 
3 . Part of the difficulty t hat the writer experienced in 
determining the extent of her effacts on patients was 
related to the faot tl~t s he did not have a baseline for 
comparison. She did not know what the ward was l ike before 
she arrived . Therefore, the writer recommends that a more 
carefully controlled study needs to be done to differen-
tiate the patterns of interaction before the nurse entered 
the situation and after . 
4 . The writer be l ieves that in assuming a non- authoritative 
role on the ward, she came to see t he patients' point of 
view much more clearly. As a result, she feels that the 
nurse 's trairinc to approach a situation with the idea of 
taking the initiative in intervening in the pathology of 
i llness could obscure t he initiative t bat patients would 
express if gi ven n chance. Since t bese are some of the 
ne\'f awarenesses tl.at this nurse gained from her rol e on 
Ward A, she reconrnends that a study b e done to determine 
what new awareneesee a 11urae would gain about patient 
l iving from being assigned to a ward in a non- authoritative 
role ~ith the primary function to relate to the patient s 
on the ward . 
5 . The writer be l ieves the effects of her relationship 
with one pa~1ent on other patients on the ward has 
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rc levar.ce for otl r fiel s of nurfL g . J 1. st :s.s some 
patients Or' t h mental :O.oe 1,.-i tal ward l 'OtiG 11ec by i.:;nor-
in3 her r elati1onsil1p in ord r to u l .. tt l l tl.eir owr. 
needs, an otht:>r s i r1terftn ... d, &cce. "&eel , • .>r· omote a.~.1~ 
o:p:ted it , ... o ps.ti nts in general hospi ttt.ls may 
relato to the nurse on tl.a bo.31s of bar r latin t o 
others. ~b~ riter fee ls t t s~~dy ln this ar e 
.ould also nel~ n~se ~ o d. soov r het~or t bo o&re 
t t they ~i vG one c-a t...~. c. .. : t ... a.s earing o , tho c ·r 
tha·:. they gl.V otb. l' s , und if a•> , ~ow t .U.e k.~.~vwledge 
cnn bo used t o ·mdors tand the raactlo.n a of uany 
patients to ntU~s:ing care , e.nd in :;;enaral , promot e 
better care for a ll, 
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